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À4 Bine Crie before thiq pnrzauIî pliniifieR
tflint the qsItI)mriptioii i.e due. Ille âhoaild 'lie1
pli'ail tii hale a rpnitt(uiIier. lUel tend 71i
reu'eiiîtn, cii liIî'at' «île thî' rhaîiae of <tete îupcii
addîrve ni . ql iii il if it ii dilit hiîu t ivo iveeks
adiRe ilI.i hiY pont rrî.

THE CANADIAN

BANK OF COMMERCE'
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid.np Capital - - - $6,000,000
no-He1,600,ooo

HEi'NRY WX. DALINGr.îo I;Q., Preetiîecft.
WM. EîIAOT, ESQ., Vice- Preideict.

Troll. M ,illiaîn NMrvaetî'r. ('<orga Taylor,
MEq., Bon.ifi. O. Wocîî, JiiiR Cratien
rseq., T. Siuthierlandi Staver, FEmq., W,. Bu.
y, aliilton, Emi., Gon. A. ('ox. Meq., Jlohnî I.

I)aivielliou
W. N. ANolIneon,, <lncoral Maîîager; J. C.
KI<MP Accit.Gen' Matnager; IlOPPnT (lunL,

incuîueelr.
N'.10 York. -J. H. Goacitly anîd B. E. WaIIîer,

Ageint.
13Ai'~c ArBar-te, l4elevlie. Berlin,

B4rantford. Cli ntliaini, Coliiigwnodi, 1)îîiflasi
D inunvilîe, (,lt oîrlî,OuihIaitc.

Londoîn, Mciîtreal, Norwieli, OriingAville,
Ottawa Paris, Piîrkhil. Peterlîcro', St. ('afi.
arblie Slarnla, SAafortn. Simcce, Stratfcril,
Stritthrov, Thîîrniî, Toroto, WaI kertin.
WiIldsor, Woiuntoek.

(Cîontoereiai ereijit icellec for use lu En-
rope. tin Eiacut andi '<Vest Inie, Chusa, Japan,
andl Scilh Aiîrica

14t"ltIS.iuNow York,. the Almuerlean Ex-
eiîaîîgo Nationîal ilnk; Loindon. Euglaiîi, thsi

Bi'k ct Sctlnii,î

THIE CENTRAL 13ANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Aiithcizeii,, . '1,OOO()
Capital Snibscribed, .- 500,00
Capital Paid.up, 3 1,5,00o

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors. b
DIAVID' BitTAIN,EMnQ.. .- Precîidonit,
SAhuT,. TiIIER, Mq Vice I'roeuunt.

I. P. Dwilzt,lei;uq., A. Mu'i'.can Hcwardt iq,
C. Itlicliîutt Roinison. Emcq.. K. Cbiuch(Iim,
eTiuq., M.sPI'., 1). Mitlchlul NteI)oniuil, Msq.

'A. A. AI.,,iw, <Triiiir.
flriîiiîs. tnaptoDiirhain, Guelphi,

RItchinond ill allernui Nort h Toroîntoî.

morne: lu Now York. Iliiorteri andt Tradersc
Nationial Binîk: lin Loiflcu, Miîg., Nationîal

Blank cf Sctinîîil

THE OUEBEC BANK.
Inicorpora ted by Royal Charter, A .D. 1818.

CAPITAL. $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC,
BOARIr) OIF I)IRMCTOi4S.

BON. JAS. Gl. 1(055, --. Presîdent.
WILLýTIM WITRTALL. FRQ.. Vico-P"reeldent.
Si N. F. BiITLVAII, KT.. JNO. Ii. YOUAu, EMQ,

IK H SMITH,. MiQ., WILLITAM WIIITE, ESQ.,
Qiro Il ivNixw. Miii.

.JAMMS STMVENSON, Mtii.. Cashier.

BRANCHIES AND AGF.NCIES IN CANADA.
Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; PAMlircka, Ont.;

Montreaî, Quo.; Tborcid, Ont.;
Tbrae, Rivera. Que.

AIUINTR IN NEw YoRKI.-MOSOrS. W. WatfOiu
%nd A. Lanu.

AGE.NTS IN LcuNcw.-The Bank of Soctiand.

BROWN BROS.
66 & 68 Kiny Street East,

Tzc:YR:o 1ý TO,:

Have the Largest and Most
Complete Bookbindery in

the Dominion. ý«O

Accciîuit Books MI.adel to ay Pattern.

Bookbindicig in the monit elegant Styies.
Best itaterlal. Good svorknîanshiip.

30 YEARS'EXPERINOIFt.

Liverpool & London & Globe
INS-4RANC'EC.

I<oseuai PAmD, e97,rMOO000.
AneIlvo', S33,0X30,00O.

I'iVERTi: IN CANADA, SO0.

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.i

Jos. Il. l(ut<Agenlt, T1oronto.

Office-20 WEILLI.VOTONV Si. E. Si.

NORTH BRITISH &MERCANTILE
INI4UR4NCER ('OIIPANV.'

-oa
ire l<'cîîî iili înil Si i i ....... (iO
l'ire Aseet (lliO . ....... .. (0<3

Total Iîîî'esedî I"iiiFiirefifl,. '13,' kIIÇ )qi

ii<t, l)reii: i'on 'lil]i: DOMINtION
North Britc.h falmlisnge,. - lccuiri'sil.

TilioýAs AilIS <ON. àf1 î. Di<ri'u'tîr.

Toronto Hrsneh-iftb WVirilinécon Mi. E.

Rt N. Gciit, .Sgeiît uandî it.lu

IL. WX. Eivimeu, lent. Agentî.

Thec Glasvfw & Laodo Illsllalla CO'
Headl Office, for Canada, . Mnttrea

Cii iil ia îî litron îl, I n . 255,125 le,

MANSÂiiii STEcWAIRT ]IiItONIl.
J1. T. Vî'IENT, . Chief pinsject «r.

'GYýIANAq. A. 1). Gi. VAN WAîT.

and. I"uvîfl< t. .1. limarit, <City lsret.

34 Toronto Street, Toronto.

ST6CU( BitR4KF1 S.

pvinig cont1 iuonsu N ew Yoîrk Starh <I iuit't.
lionsi, andi wslii'h lie riilii l e , ttnliii

I)v eiîuy aliehîr hite.

litiv anit0 l o t ci i isîuîf i<r cit

AXiT seicîiînien itenIt fi li t tihe Tor lîto, Mont-î
reai Andîî Ncn Yo<rk S<ork ii;xî'i angî's. Alma
ner, t'ite criurii cii tthe C'hicago' II<îarl oif Trairai
tii <traine andî Provisiionus.

lailv ('«iti' qiîotatiiun cf Illiiîton I3Iiiy aîîî
ottier stcksel.

26 TORONTO STREET.!
T13E

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL,

JOHN R. BARBER, reaidlent and Managhng
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice- reicde8nt. ,
EDWARD TROUT, Treasuirer.< V

Manfatres the foIowiDg grades of pape r:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Flnlshed snd Super-Ccmendered)

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSCAPS, PONTS, ETC.

ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS:

EKnve.lope and Lithographie. Papers.

OoLnUImxD OOVEI PÀPEBOS, UPer-finlShad.

igAppiy st the Mill torsuicples and pricues
SpeciaiJ ni mde tu0 ordor.

TuE IY)RQVT<> 07EYE)'.1 Tiîk
4

'.,

7<1evy lin apilîoîîtil 1;xI<'oi 1r i)v '<Viii. or îvlî c
ther E xoi'iiîor roirri'e, or if tIhure lio 7 o

w<<iii, th" ('omIliv 11111' lic nîîîIiiiteii Ailii
Iutrator by tire Siirrignto C'oîî.

(IAS. A. WAT.TON,

Architect and Constructive Engineer
19) UNION 3<0M TORIONTO ST.

Arcliltoet of tlîîî 'arcîîDto AriýaIle

TFRASERBIYE

107 1<tNO îlt IXiI'i, itiNi

?4 IT,<AN & (0,., I.ATE NOTMIAN

&FRAXSER~T, i-

WA9 liave, FOa 1ooil fl<1îîiit<ive <if Noi iii A'
Frrasir.

U',SE1,TS, 9 RING ST. WFEST,

TOBONTO, for ibL '
RIGH-CLABS WATCHES & JEWEL.ERY

Wointeli Rcliii ln ui Icîvelli ry Nîîîîiî fai(-
tîîreî to orîler, cupecitti fentîîrei.

Charges Moderate.

Q, PE<IAL OFFR 1 1

leir rie (taire ua 'loc'cîn I'ii itidco i reu cl i'i tii
.tr'.iii 'l'le l<iîu<q, flle eliitii lIt, 9il<. Eoli;îi'

of Iictorv, TeI valis., iiiîîîîî <'iffl '1i. ; 1ii'î
of Anî <iclît il iqif rs, 10 volse., veîr v fie <l s'îrk,

<'u ittliluî' Fif liîîlî Serien. 4 n'il4., eloill
extra, $i4; , SI îiuli vole. Sîulce' 51 1j '<rie

tope-2 l'ar<if 'fil fîl( In >

'<Viîr,.QIl 5i0. Sont I lýi il c11 f il <

A tiee i îiti î A .iiiî iii <, I îrnwpr 2671,

ATir, TUE LATEST STYILE'S I
Si-lumer Sutting<.

Trowserlngs andi Overcotttlngq.

Thoern ici îîil i cIa tlic 1o A renude. u or.
Fit ntfit '<Xorkuinanuii.ii fhiî i itiiif (livoii îîî
a cal].

ELVINS & LERlS,

t)oncigu. se. .ircisde. ,A

FîZANK ST17BS.

#250,000. NO. KINC ST. WEST, TORONTO. OPPOSITE DOMINION BANK

Nit. - IMPORTERi ii F1511 'XWOOLLEiNH.

11 O0F OTNMENT, A P'ERFECT
]Zeineîly. ('lirce IlA1an n Il C('nackeil

Iloofe, S ralelinli ('t.Itts s 1 'r
tli il b (telle29

i1t 'OueiiIls
lai'de Street W et.

JEWE LL' S
NO. 10 JORDAN STREE7.

il thie upi)oîiuiiieiit ne ain d oui f the nioti î<ei
fectcliharacter. Th'Ie «<nt coiiifli'eI îuîîcl io<oin
iin Toronto. A ;u<perb lîjil of tire îtaîly.

F. JEWELL,
1<110PRI ETOR

Toronto, Thursday, A uqust 121h;, Z1886.
$8.00 per Anntum.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

ITBLE.Y &t NETITI1q.

AR1ISTEFI5 SILhICITORs, CONVEYANRS,.
MONEY TO LOAN.

11, T.q 1 gitlI,iv. Pl. 1.' N 1 , m .i<ii.

O1fîc'n': 17 AIcdel,v se'ront ICfî,St, 701,ontn.

TJI EBMIT C. JONES, ýf.A.

Barris ter, Attforney, and SoIu!tor
Nio 1r i II'l'iA'IlE T01ItINT<î..

Xuiiîr of Ti'îiittiRI, ou 'I aril Titlo IciAt,1895.<

MNIl TIA XI'. M 1 ,.t
,JOH HOMIEOCPATHIST, et/ 11

ît''ik iii i. Niirvoiiî Iioîîi. Tort iî 9 to 1l
c 0 4 te) i1 I ii.; Sntuiîiiv 4tfttino nof ex-

liq TIfAI, &t EMORY,
HFIMfOPA'THISTS,

je n<F 3r1 lINIicondî S' ieif, Tovjî o.

o,î,m î, 1î , t1 . iî, îias,

DEINTAL SUJRGI/ON,
('«ruer of PA< XA NI) Ml't5''UF.t4 over

BXilo i < tLli l 'î E t ruiii'i : King Ftreut.

S'iEPioiFU), T 1'R SIobliI I

Tronto.
AIl opeIrn.tlcuiietrIctiy finI uftuIan.

S TUART W, JOIINSTON,

271 King St. West, TORONTO.

Eiri

FINE TOILET REQUISITES. THE PURESI IN-IRUCS.

('lini il iq , ll)oîî'i ,'iiîil' ovîtr. li tnn
<<00 <<. nd 50o. por 1, 4ti<. ItîIETM Il.

&I iTiiN T<o., .<ii iii iil <i l'erfîîîîîerii,
<<<r. aieille yonit V 'iî 1q. S nA 1iiyn u<in.

R, W. A. Sfll-IIWOOD,

poîrtraitin l 011 or Pastel frotte lirfe or photo.

liontu 514, Aitnr, TONOr. NT., TORO.NTO.

R 1. 11 A MIT0'; MAÀcC A RIT IlY,
oI1,I'ltî"îî, oif Lon,îhîîî, EîiglandI je

ilIn%'I)iiiî n l.Iîiiita porrai 'uiîiiîiîl. li'., l Mîe.

1 <rou c.. Trra (<iti , anul at.tir inînttri aie.
Mr.' Olîîi'(',trtlîv lie rîi' <<< tîiiî rîatrcîage
cf Pair l it niiiv, ciniritiý ii ilud i iuly of th1e
pirinclipal init ut <if or Eng.<ani anid Sont-
le îiu. iTZE91IiN<i -1417 YorlnviIIo Avoiîîîe,

6'<<îO<2 YON(I ST'. ARCADEXI). !r

TOSEPHI A. lllilR
~~~~J ~ ~ I 3Sîc'no i ?F. Criqke<

l.îîîî ii.1, C'ANNE <i cooj'. <if l kiiids.

TI i sir. < i" ofv ivî T iiî <<' i h llues

A4 TRALA. SOIIlT~. ,

EPP' COCOA.
EPPSCRATEFUL AND GOMFORTINO.

OnIy Boiltng Water or MiIk neededI.
Salît oîîly in pau'kcîs laiiellt'd

JAMES,, EI<PS & C'O., 1101ROPATIIIC CEI
LONDON, ENGLAND
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NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMP'YS
PALACE STEAMER

C H LI CCOR A,/.ý
Iu connection witli New York Central Adi Micîti-

gin Central Railways.
On anti aftr MondayJnc7ttaerli

coawt ae Yonge S trect Wti.îif ,il 7 a.nt. andt
forn, c, Niagara anil Lewito, oietii

York, e,c prss trains, for Falit, Bttfato, N ew
Ykandi att poitis ieilt andt ire-i. No iiiissiitg

COuititeiois by ti i', e,;t a',ins wiit an ivît of
steaîncr Clîoice of il t tiii or boat t roui Albany
m0 New York.

PALACE STEAMER

EMPRESS 0F INDIA
I.cavî" Godd' wtiai t, foo, t of îttgi Streiet,

FaIs, ýliiti,îo, New Yorkt, iio,îîîtoit il t poiti,
ea',ta tîilwe,st. Dlirect C-olitileit,î ion;vitti f.î.t i-

w 1 rar, îiti Oit Gi rîand Ti Liik, Nîti Ytort Ctý ii tIal
et StIioni' aitd Frie R,îilways. LOW.ST

RAIS, Qi,tICK i IMI, antd iii itiptatîî
trant-î,. Li-iviîîg Totittitit * 3.11), ,îîrive at
N iagir, t u il 7.05. t iCtiet, titi site ;It iii
Gratti TritîIli Tituet office,; MI. i). Mfiii itorti &
Co., 6ýj VoiigL Striet; lIiaggî rty & Co., 56 Kilîg

Stri t ; W. Nlooity, RIisiti Ihui-t; W. A.
Gedie,, orittîe wtîtnt. A fi-w ntiole i tili dtei-,
Icîr ciariri, to ',îîriî-y titd sîîi,; ysctioil',', leiii-

S. OGILVIE & CO.'S NEW BOOKS.
DON'T MARRY. A itantisoue littie volume that le destineti to becomne the

succes oi the sraison. About 128 pages. Paper, t8à et.

ADVENTURES OF AN OLI> IYIARD.
itY BEILLE, C. GISEENE. 12mo. 1901 pages. Handsiameiy itlustrated. Pnie 25 cents; etoth,

50 cents. Thts is the fiînniest book ever printeti, and will have a big sale. Senti aiong yonî
orders.

TIRE DAT riE FORa RREAD.
A sertes nf Sermons n the Labour Questioni, by Rev. T. DeWitt Tatîinage, B.D. i2no.

140 patges. Patter, 25 cents; clotb, 50 cenîts.

23 lue L'IJEItn ND FAST 14ELl.IRR?.
Ativîttre ot ai .t..a "' .. ...... ~ redin Haste ........ _.............5.

e'rlia l, Ela O'i Mý T25........................ 25e.AMental Strtiggle. B y DI)îî-eý1ss. 2 A Crimeron Statît..... .................... 25c.A Haîtrtocl Chamnîir 'lly t d8s.25.Advetnres nf ia Bsiul Irisbîman .... 25c.A FaIse Vow ................. ....... 2.... 5e.... B3luitiiere ni a Itasîtifn Mati................ 25e.A Brokten Heurt ...... >..... ....... ..... 2150. Saveoir Hundreri Album Verses. Lim1i .. 25e'ANMitînîglit Merrtagî.. ty Hohiiits..... 25e. The Albumî Wrter's Frietit. Ltîn1  .... 2.5c.NWîutIIut agatîtet WVoiuaît. BylyHîies. ... 25c. One Tîtousanti Poptular Qunttitoîts. .. 25C.A Wtinuat't Veîgeaîice. By Holmes . 25e. Popular l'rose Rteainîg ............... ......25 c.
A Xiie's Itliîotir. By E. A. lenîî .. 2. iIty's Mntber ...................>......15C

Oîtly aL Wonns fteart. Bye. A.ý Youg 26e Ita1tilroa(l Funt. liy Sweet andu Knox ......2Ilttda's Lover.._............... -............ 25c. A Bailloy Abroad .. ,....................... i'C.

Thr Tlirade .appllsd by ssii Jabbs'ra and Ns'we Counpususle, or

.J. S. 09A LVIIE & <0,Puilsimers, 31, Rose St., Newi York.

DOMINION LIN E. u~yoyzD~OAIZ
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERP'OOL S]ItýIVICEI,.-SArîNît DATtES
Ptnomi Q itatitti. -Torontto, 2itt Atîgit, Fri-
day; Valcoivor, Qi1ttî Atigit, Ttiuréiday;
Sarula, 3rd-ttti lier, Friitty ; â1otîttretîl,
lotîtà Sotpt.uttitier, Firliay ; Oregîon, itl Soip-

tomuber, Thtitav
13itISTOL H-E ICE t-tit Avi>N-MOuTîe

Qiietin, l:Iti Augitet, l-riay ; Onttario, 27th

F',rîtlty,

Ths steamers tare of tue o igliutt elase andt
are comnaîtîeit by tttiri of tidrgt, aipnîîcî
The saluions are aiiletukiltut, wliere buit t i ttlt,
mlotiont ft toit, aend tbey catrry niter ttie
lior ebeeîî.

Parisotgerti 1)y this rîoute havît tîtnîs, iys of
urompîarattvtîty stinotit wttr iii tîtu river itiild

golf, anti seeîtery oiflu th itteet kîttî.
RATE1N 0i1' I'Atiiîkt yttt IQut; ai.: (atIt,1,

850 tii $N)5, accr'urîing to tiîtttr antd tiieiit
limnitation; stecondit cabtit, $3t; 8touragot it
litwettt rates

M. D. M UJDOCE & C(t) tit Yonge St.
Gi lit. W. ' TIiIIRANCIE: 15 Fronit Nt.

DiAVItD T0iIiANIiE & COl.,

FALL RIVER LI1NE'
THE GREAT PLEASURE ROUTE

NEW YORK, NKi4uv
T A TN TO N. i.IA VELL, OFail f sirl-

lIttit , NECW 1<>-BOST ON.F0111>, ANI)

The' Beret Bouite t, titi fi- iii, tif1 tuti in
ATt-t .Auîtalîd and the! titi li'iîi I'ifiric.

PILGRIM, BRISTOL, Ft RÔ'VI-
DENCE & OLD COLONY.

The Ftttest, Flout oit Iaiteigtt Steaittenî (ut
their ciass) il tire wuirti.

Steamiers ]cave New York, frori Fit-r 28
Northt River, evervy day iii the week (Suitîtity

trille re îuîîîittuîtIitîttutîryto Niarcri ietusive).
M t e' (tii cacil botat tiy etittanil batnds trut

(orctic'strus <Iiing stimuler- itiiotthe. iront
11tsii trahis; ciunnotetiug wtt ti itainer nt
FI tli ir (49 tilîtes) b0ave front Oli (uloity

Rut llruid Stautiont, îily lSiiilaytt excoîteit tis
above).

J. ft. KENi)tI<(, (Ssii. Manatger, itostoti.
GEL>. L. COtNNtfl, (,en. Pses. Agent, New

French, Gernian, Spanish, Italian.
You tati, by hen week',' .9tidy, rnasier.cittier et tîrtese

languages sufftcieiutty iftr evîni -day andî business coti.
veIrato b y Dr. Rc . S. îTerit uns, 85.i0cfrad

M STRCHAFT SYSTEM. er', 5O o
books ef ca..h latiguage, with privitege oi answers te ail

restions, anti correcitioin nf exercises. Sagnple cepy,
art 1.9 25 cents. Liberal ternis tot'reacîters.

XIýTER80HffM UB18HIN0 f00
Veraid Bailding---z Boston, Ï688.

GREER & LATIN
LEXICONS,

Antd nul ohen Refcn-nce Blooks, shottid
_177 ahi nys lic ordencd uu iii

DENISON'S REFERENCE INDE..,y
-titi gnrttcst iîîpnovornu-ît iii took-

- niakiiîg miade in at huttnrti yu'a-rs,'' 'us
Boib Burdette s;îys.

Four Destrif.tivc Circitlar antd Price List atM rets,

CJ. H. DEINIS ON, 32 BOND ST., NEW YORK CITY.

S UIiPP>L JIMENTA R Y REA4DING!
WVe Ittake a stîeciaity tif eiipîptying the itest seiutntary reaiig for ochltî. Ouîr

lit aiiuady conîmeî,s aitittt tweîîty lionu vitiîiines liesidle4

THREIE MONTHLY MAGAZINES-
S'evî i ii ni w volutmîes wiilie bo phlished l ti Sejiteruliet antt Octitber. Seitd fiot a

diescip tive li t tif boottks andt sautilîles oîf the li tioitilii

(J

W4

-THE P~X~I.I.RDR
32 pip. and cîîver. I-lluï777tr---.t~et for 10 numblîes

$2.00 for 100 nuntZ*.

THE ]INTERMEID 'IÂTE REAIDER.
,22 pap. and cover. Illu8trated. tStorie8i for (ie Third and

Iibvrthi Jueader grade, 30 Icenis for 10 ?iuieiber8 ,. 2.00 for
100 n7tinbers.

-- 0-

GRAMMAR SOHOOIL REAIDER.
.48 quarlo pp.) and cover. Jliuserated.

Tiis a itarvel of excellence foîr the rmurpnse, and nernarkaiîly cheasi;
îîîîy $1,00 foîr 10 nîtîtîers ; $2.00 fîur 25 otnubers; 87.50 fî)r 100 nîtîniere.
It ciitt;iîs etitries by weii-knuîwu writere, anti serial lestins in scienice,
itry, iîgraphtiy, etc., by sucît writers as Ernest Ingeretli, Arthtur

Giliai, etc.

lt:u otf the abîtve iterindicais wîil be Itublieiheci mrnothiy duiung thte
scitioi year. 'l'lie Seittember tnnlers aitre nnw neady.

Thoe Illterstate PRblisillg Companly,
BOSTON:

30 Franklin Street.
OHEICAGO:

183. 1,85, 187 Wabash Ave.

MADRE E' HIJO
WHAT DOES IT MEAN ?

SPAiuISIt FOR MOrne-a ANI) SON.

Excetîtiottatly fine. For sale cverywheîs
Tny tirtet.

S. ]DAVIS & SONS,
SOLE MANUFACTURER,,

B ishop Strachan S chool
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

PRESIIîLNT-Tuc LORI) IsHoiý op TORONTO.

Tlic Scliool will RE-OPEtN ON TUESDAY,
EI i-r: EPI MIE Boar<ters to arrive

lire lîrevion s diîy.
Appîttîc."îîîî îy 1tutile to ie Lady Princi-flal, Wykehaî lait;1, Coltege Avenue.

TE NTS,
AWNINGS, FLAGS,

Camping Outflts the Beat in
the World.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

Sendi atoali for Catalogue. Bpecia dis-cotait to large buyers.

National Mariufacturini Co'y.,
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<SOCETJY ANDL POLI TIC>S IN ENGLANI).

RvEN ini the iîîidst of ail this pelitical turîîîoil aîîd aîîxiety, attentioni is

diverteil for a miontîent te the herribile iiiig, cf the hideous I iike allitir.

[t is truc tlîrt the mîode of investigation bas lîîîuîi very uîssatisfactory. A

îîîan «lie is accused of sîîcl a crimte as takiîîg ti yuiîg wvifi' cf bisi frieiid

te, a boeuse of assigntation eught to lie put on Iris ilfnelike aîîy other

accused pensori, and reprnîsed lîy lus own vcunsîl. 'l'at it sbould lie ilecesi-

sany to liave roorite se tortuous a 1 îrocein îg as tlins initervenîtion cf

the Queeiî's Proctor shows thiat tlîiro is a ilefet iii theî iachiîîîry cf tie

law. StilI, ne one doulîts tue justice of tue verdlict, «hile, as te seductioii

of the foult'st kind deiiberate perjury is 110w added, the iast end o? tlîis

unhappy mîanî is wortie îliî tbe tirst. Th'e al'air is al pubilic calaîîrity, andî

i t is tie stranigest tit o f the k in i co rid. 'J'itre liavo beei îianîy

casis cf ite uî 1oso publ<1ic cliaracter «as h igl , whlie the vi olenîce o? tiei r

six ua i passionas i e4 ray(1 ithleu i iuîte umn vale i iiiii ioral ity. Soieuîr s was one0

o? t Jîse, aund I(astIvirorigl was aliolle r. B u t, 1d i uît reîîî il <or aul

instanice cf a ilrail «10)51 puie chii iact or was Jrili , w hîîi i ii privat lie %v as

net cii ly immi îîoral, lbuit enii i ia an vi]~ile. Sijr ( 'harlos I )il ke's repa tatioîî

for iii tegni ty as al statisiiiin steoidl îot li'84 Jr igii , -'eni aîîî ouîg bhis oiîuîcieîîts,

tîîaî bis reputation for ability , ami Ibis faîl lias fil liJ society witîr uîilaze-

mnt. Th'le narnst paruillil, pmnîlaps, is tic jirivato history of Lord Plier-

ston ; but tlîeî Paliniiritoiî'si deviaticuis frcont the riglît patîr wire îlot

centined te lM8 pnivate lîfe. le falsifled the Afghianistanî lespatcheR, aîîd,

as ior(I Maliiiesbury's I)iary shows, «as net incapabile o? perf'idy te cel-

leagues. Lerd Cîîîîricarde, the <isclosure cf whîen iîoustrous iiîiîîoraîity

slîocked the wenld in lus day as inuch as the' Iilke casie shîocks it niow,

thougli guiity of ne act o? dislienour iuî pubîlic' life, nover stood ariything

liki' se liiglî in public esteeiîî as did Sir (Charles J)ilke. Tiiere uare iniscru-

table nîystenies and unfatlîoiliable ablysses in biuian nature tlîat is al

that can be said..

TUiE repreaclies se ofteîî Ieveiled against tlii piople o? the Motixer

Country for net taking muore notice o? the Colonîies hiave always seiîed te

me unjust, as tbey certainly are sornewhat uîidignitied. Hcow caîu we

expî'ct that people busied enougli with thîcir own afrairs shahl hi always

turning thein attenutionî to ours 'i But, if Colonistsi have oser fancied tlîat

there was a want of frieîîdly feeling teward tiieta, er cf wariîî iiîterest iuu

their proýjperity oui the part of tlîe people of tue Motiier C<ountry, thiose Nvhic

arn&now àr Ëi»and( mnust havi' licou pretty well uîîdeceivel. 1 do niot Sec

how a receptien o? the dearest kiursnuii couId have slîowiî a mîore lit-ant-

feit recognition o? the tic, on bow greaten pains ceuld bave beeii taken te

evince intcrest and pay respect. TI'le tribute'is ail the umore signiticant

frem being paid wheîî the British nation is, lîoth on political and coun-

mercial grounds, distracted with the iust painful anxiety on its own

account, and its theught niigbt be supposed te be entireiy engrossed by its

onaffairs. I can assure ycu that a unan who at a public meeting or din-

net' is introduceci as a Canadiaut at once receives in that character as warm

a «elcome as English hearts and lungs can give.

IT waS to be eXpCCted1 thatt the Colonial Exhibition ani the presence

of ( oloiîists liere wvoulil galvanlize juto an appeirance of life the nmovemient

in) favour of Ii <peia ii'oderation. 1 have too miuch symipathy with the

moral oltifuts cf r he iii<veniiint -- thatt is to say, the strengtbening of the tie

of aff'etionîiîwe thie Motlir C'ounhtry ri] the Colonies to speakc of thle

prontiottîrs otl)iîrwiseý tliari witIi respect. But, as 1 bave often said liefore,

it seenis to ie îdle te discuiss a ntiere aspi ration when no definito or practi-

cal selie ibas Iieril i I ouli t b efore uis. Tie addicotion of n <y lionou red,

aiîd lai renited frjîin, M r. F"orste r, t o tiis fan ey, a w ays sî irprised nie*, and<

cou 1( on ly i nterpret i r as a sort of N einesis of the imn agi nation cf a nian

wboge early days liait hov1< spelît iii unpoetic Quakerisin. No maran of

noark, as far as 1 ean Iearii, except Lordi I osîlîry, idlentifies liiseif witlî

the iiiov(iiient. C olonial visitors andi tovîrnors of C oloies flatter tilt
idea livre, liocause thliy tlîink it popular ani w'islî ta iiiake tlei4ielves

agreeaiîle to tiroir liosts -lîut tlîey dJo îlot Ccîiiiiiît teiseeste aiîythîing

detinite, aîd «lien tiîey returli t e thvir C olonies tlîoy talk of tCle subJeet îio

mlore. he wîîrst oif it is ilbat titis vision cf a world-wiiie ( oiifeceration

hlips to < nconile soi île pele te proposaI s for b reak inag rip thle Unîîited

h i lil ciii1, Nwî ijobI li y faîncy wi Il lie cuily iii ak inig naw iîîateri aIs foir thle mo10re

lîlagili icou ýt un io ;i sc thaI , b y a stiai rge turl of e veiits , the<. 1i oi al 1îosses-

sienîs of G reat Bn itai n are lîîîoiniî it i w Ii roetly istru 11101 <h il inilier naitionîal

dJisîitegrat îoî.

Ti7i itittutiin of the parcol posit liotween ( neat Britain aîîî the

col ois, whlî c i s eli o c st~ ec f tliiis fraternuizat 011, il ay lie i sîrlea s

at'iifor the uiechlai is cf 'l'o roii to, inîasiliiuci as i t w ilI viiabI C aîîadi aîs

t'O puircliase freely at, lhîglislî stores, aiid tlîus exposie tie C aiiailiaii Stores

te a very fcrmiidab le coiipetitioîi. 1 isited tlîe otiier day the s'ast

ce operlxti\, e establislîinioîîs cf the Armîy andî Navy. (loods cf every descnip-

tien are suipplied cf tut, lîost îuality and aI. thîe lowest prîces. T'hm estahi

lishlieînt, its(.lf pays cash dlcnvi fcr vîytlîiîîg raid selîs cîîly for ready

nionley. I t speîids uîotlîiig iniavrisîîit or iii show of any kiiîd. i ts

business is vnorllîoiis, andî its stoelk is rît ail immense preîîiui. 1 do iîot

sic licw otlier storei e iin th endt, iniaiîîtainî thii eiisîivos agaiîîst i t

except by i iii itat inig ils polclîy. l'or îî y o «ii part, 1 aîii so bad a poli ticai

eloîiiîist, t bat 1 p rofir <haIiîg vv' at s0 ne ilisadl anitage, wi tI tioseý

aliw ciigwli ii iv ; i o ut, tiis is a pi rsc i ai wioak mssý, oit the' gi moral pro va-

leîice iif wliu] i t woufId ho rashî for 'Toono e rehants ta reiy. 'ihey

wi Il bave te o Isi der t liir posi tioni, aund 1 liiI ev e ti ey wi Il find t liat iii pay-

iin g as t( îs'li for chiri goci s iiil inii sol iiîîg for ready iii oney lies

thiiiir b est licîio of sal val ioni. Cruiit, ini Tloronite is ru inîîu 5i 1011 g.

WcitiKs of arr, oi*jets cf taste, andî ourio4ities iii Engiaiîd stili fetoli

lonig priies , auiu t lus loi ked liki' a 1iroof tlîrt the wealtlî cf the counitry

liait i <ot îet'il dlili inislîî(I, tiiougli partica lar interestsi iii igb t lic suftIbriiîg.

But 1 un tolîl that the liuyers are largely Aîîîericans or foreigiiers, and that

iuany treîîiitres are, iîw goiîlg ont of' the counitry. t hiavejusit licou lookilig

agalin at the Bloulîiiii ' Rapliael " wlîiclî was lîouglît for £f70,000 iîy the

National Gallery, and 1have veritiod uîîy iumpressioni tlîat tliougb its rnk as

a work cf art is undiilialie, it is îîot a very iîiteresting piciurv. 1 should

.myself greatly prefîî', as al coîîîpaîîioî, the pictrr -vlicî i, used te lien

liaîîgiiig on the saine wall, of Rubîîîs's seconîd wife trippiiîg downl the steps

of lier hoerme te the, carniage whicli waits te take lier ta a party of pleasure.

I could uîot lîolp inakiag the retiectioiî at the' saine tîuîîc tiîat the Bjritislî

aristocracy, wheiî tlîoy are at al] pinchid, part soineîwlîat easily with tlîeir

heirloois. 'lo ecoiioiiizl' a littlo iii Iuxury or iii plutilî would surely bc

iore patriciali.

Loini, ../ly 2À,, 1886.

ONviN'o te tlîat suîbdivisionî of tue great parties into Sections, wlîich js

goiîîg on iii Eiglaîîd as it is everywlre el se, the strict party aiîd Cabi net

systeili lias, for the tilîi at least, broken dowii, aîîd is found inîcapable of

givinîg tue counîtry a stroîîg Executive tiovcriîieît at a illiiOiîeit at «hidil

a stroîîg Executive Governiîent is absolutely inidispensable. This is the

situation, and the obvieus way of mîeetinig it is te leave party distiaôétioiia

in abeyaîice, te revert frein the Cabinet systein te sornetbing like the

system cf the Privy Couîîcil, and te forni a strnîg Executive Government

witlîout any panty limitaîtion except tidelity te, the Union. For this the

counîtry, the Unionist part of it at least, was thoroughly prepared, and a

coalition between the Conservatives anîd the Unioîtist Liberals, with Lord
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Hartington as the Leader of the flouse of Commons, would have been
received with heartfelt satisfaction. Supposing that a coalition between
men not entire]y in accord on ail legisiative questions had entailed a
certain pause in legisiative progress, the country could have afforded this
mucli botter than it can afford to ho left without a strong Executive Gev-
ernment at such a crisis as the present. But you will have learned, long
before this reaches you, that our hopes have been disappointed, and that
the immediate resuit of the Unionist victory which bias been gained by
such desperate efforts is the formation of a pure Tory Government.

It mnay ho wiso on the part of the Unionist press here te make the best
of this resuit, and to allow us only to read betweon the lines its real
opinion of tbe new Government. But tbe correspondent of a Canadian
journal is under ne sucb politic restriction. The dearth of able and trust-
wortby leaders on the Conservative side lias ail along been onIe of the most
dangerous features of the situation. Tho new Government is miserably
weak, and will comnmand neither the confidence of the country nor the
respect of its enemies. No revelation of a lack of good materials for an
administration could bie more decisive than the transfer of Lord Iddesleigli,
in Élie last stage of bis political existence, to the Foreign Office, in the
business of which lio lias had ne experienco whatever. It is said by way
of apology that Lord Salisbury hiniself, though hie cannot undertake the
routine work of the Office, will superintend the management of foreign
affairs. This is a proclamation of Lord Iddesleigh's incapacity under
another ferni. Besides, a great (lepartnient can bardly be dry-nursed in
this fasbion :it must, after ail, depend for its proper management on the
eticiency of its own chief. Lord Iddesleiglb oughit to bave been left where
he was, as Sir Staff'ord Northcote, in the leadership of the flouse of Coin-
mons. If hoe was not strong in that position, lie was experienced, prudent,
and tberougbly resipectable. But lie was flot violent or lunscrupulous enough
te suit Lord Randolpb Cburchill, wbo accordingly deiianded that lie sbould
he kicked up stairH. ''o moral weakness whichi lurks beneath Lord
Salisbury's hliglh hearing was nover more plainly shown than in bis coin-
plianco witb tbat demnd.

The appoititmont cf Lord Iddesleigh to tbe Foreign Oflice, howcver, is
satisfactory compared withi tbat cf Lord Randolph Cburchill te the Chan-
cellcrsbip cf the Exühequer amuI tlie leadershîip cf tbe Bouse of Commons.
It wcul(l le aiiiuing, if tbo suhîiect were net tee serious, te see the con-
tertions witb which tJîiisiit journals swallow tiîis most nausecus pîlI.
The 7'iînp's wiîmds up a series o>f dubitative and halanccd periods by sayîng
that Il courage and] eapacity caiieot lie denicd te Lord Bandolpb Cburchill,"
anI tbat it Il veitures te bopo tbat lie will not fail te develop tbe coni-
iilciiie'mtary virtues cf prudence, sednsandi caution." A pleasant
prospect for the country, if prudenice, steadinoss, and caution are virtues
yet te bo (levelopeil by the lemman:o M inister, and tbo leader cf tbat brancb
of the LegiHlature iii wbicli ail power now resides. Ne Il capacity bmîas
Lord Raiidolpb Chunrchill yet dimplayed except for tbe use cf violent and
abusive language whiclî disgiiits ail riglit-minded nien, tbougb it tickles
tîme vulgar partisan. No courage lias hoe yet dîsplayed except that cf
indulginig in safe insuit, wlmicb is invariably the courage cf tbe coward.
In the days whien men wero called te account for tbeir words bis career cf
vituperatien and bis course cf sitatesmnanship weuld together have been
speediiy cut 4hort. 0f bis f4ense cf honeur he bas bimself given us the
mecasuro in bis article on " Eli.jab's Mantie," wbere hoe avcws bis opinion
tbat "ldiscriminations l>etween wholesoine and unwholesome victeries are
idie and unpraetîcal," and that the 11roper rul is te "lebtain tbe victory,
foi low it up, and beave the wliolefionieness" or unwholesomeness te critics."y
Ilis principies, iii short, are those cf a pelitical sharper, ami bis conduct
in the intrigue witb Parnoil and] in tbe infamous Maamtrasna dehate
shows that ho docs imot bemitate in practice te give thcm the fullest effect.
The present peril, which arises imnmediately eut cf the surrender cf Lord
Salisbmury te tbe l>arnellites in the aliandoniiient cf the Crimes Act, is in
ne small measurc the work cf Lord Randolph Churchill, whese career bas
heen an epitome cf ail tbat is lowest and vilest in Party, whiie bis rise, and
the means by which lie bias rîsen, are fatal proofs of tbe relation whicbi the
party systeui bears to the, real interests cf the State. As te bis fitness for
the speciai dutie8 belonging te tbe Clanceliership cf the Excbequer, it may
safely ho said that there is bardiy a hcad clerk in any London bank wbo
dees net know more about finance and currency than the man who is now
Finance Minister cf the greatest commercial country in the werld. But
Lord Randolpb's tongue bias made bim tbe idol cf the Tory music-halls
and the Primrose League ; and Lord Salisbury bias net force enougb te
witbstand an ascendancy which in bis seul hoe must abber, and te the fatal
tendency cf whicb hoe cannot pessibly be blind.

ibe sole excuse for sucb a choice is the absence cf any fit man ; and
this is, in part at least, the censequenceocf Lord Salisbury's want cf firiM-

ness in permitting Lord Randolph Churchill te clear the Conservative
benches cf the flouse cf Commons of those who were likely te stand in
bis ewn way. Mr. Gibson, as Weil as Sir Stafford Northcote, was thus
relegated te the flouse cf Lords. About the best man bof t te the Con-
servatives in the Gommons really is Mr. W. H. Smith, wbo, thougb net
mucb cf a debater, is a wise man cf business, and stands as higli as
possible in peint cf integrity and honour. Good judgos speak cf Mr.
Raikes as a real source cf strength te the party. Mr. Matthows, the new
Home Socretary, is raisod te that important post at a bound from com-
parative obscurity, and is called "la dark herse." Unfortunately, hie is net
se dark but that it seems te be known that lie is far from being a man
cf bigh character, and equally far from being trustwortby on the question
cf the Union. Hie is believed te ho the neminee cf Lord Randolph
Churchill, and, if hoe is, we have another ground for the fear which is
spreading ameng Liberal Unicnists, that perfidy may deprive us cf the
fruits cf the victory wbiclb patriotic energy bas won,

This is net said from. any unwillingness te see the Conservatives at
present in power. I amn, it is truc, a Liberal, and one wbe cordially accepts
demecracy, wbile lio wishes, for its cwn sake, te sec it reasenably erganized.
To aristocracy I arn beartiiy averse, and 1 have always protested against
the introduction cf any slîadow cf it into the nmore rational, bealthier, and
bappier state of society in which we cf the New World live. But I recog-
nize, as I bave said before, the truth cf Lincoln's saying that yen had
botter net change herses in crossing a streani. When a nation is tbreatened
witb dismemiiermont at tbe hands cf a foreign conspiracy, aided by domestic
treasen, it inust raiby round such institutions and authorities as it bas,wbether tlîey are nenarchical, aristocratic, or cf any other kind. My
efforts, such as they were, in the election were specially directed te the
object cf inducing Liberai Unionists te vote for Conservative candidates,
and I do net overstate niy own feeling in saying that 1 would mysoîf have
crossed the Atlantic te give any support in iny power te a Tory candidate
Mlle was truc te the Unioni. The Conservatives being, as a party, the
staunchcest uplîcîders of the Union, I should have been very glad te ses
tbe Governmnent for some years in their Imands, if tbey liad only been led
by respectable mon, and nien capable cf affording the country a real and
undeubted security agaimîst the present peril.

Thero is in the list cf the new Ministers eue omission at which on
public,' thougb net on persona], grounds aIl Unionists must rejcice. A
more hienourable, censcienticus, or amniable man than Lord Carnarvon dees
not breathe. But tbe fatal weakniess whici hie sbowed in getting, as Lord-
Lieutenant of Ireland, imite equivecal relations with Mr. Parnell, disqualifies
bimn, if not for any sncb place cf trust, certainly for a place in a Government
tic first duty cf wbich is te combat Mr. Parnell's designs. Ho ougbt te
have known Mr. Parnell's character Weil enough te foresee that bis con-
fidence woIii( bo botrayed as soon as anything was te ho gained by betrayal,
and tbat whîat passed at tbo interview would ho misrepresented, as it was,
without scruple. No one did the Unionist cause more miscliief than Lord
Carnîîrvon, exccpt Lord Spencer, for wiîose my*sterious ceblapso those who
know Iinii well accunt by saying tbat bis nerve faibed birn at last umider
tho extremoe strain cf lus situation, the unspeakable fouiness cf the
calumnies witb wbich hoe was assailed by Parnell, O'Brien, and their crcw,and the treatment wbicb hoe rcceived frein the Conservatives in the fatal
Miamtrasna debate. Tbough a mest excellent man, ho is net a man cf
great mental power; and bis resolution, which sustained luim through the
actual confit, was oxbausted at its close.

It appears tbat Lord Salisbury, wbo caniiot possibly wisb te be in the
hands in which, lie now is,. offered te, Lord Hartîngton, in perfect good faitb
and in the inost generous mianner, net only a fair share cf the appoint-
amonts, but the Premiership itself. Had Lord H-artington embraced that
offer hoe would at once bave given the country a strong Executive andobtained a real control over events. The Government would have been
practicaliy bis. I slîsll always suspect that bis own unambitieus and
scmowhat mnort temperament, bis oxhaustion after the campaiga, and pos-
sibly even tbe approacb of the Goodwood races, wero in pam-t the causes ofa refusai wbich I believe te bave been calamitous te tbe country. It issaid that hoe was aise influenccd by the. counsels cf Sir Henry James, Who,thoughlie oias opposed Mr. Gladstone, is vcry reluctant te break witb
bim, as though Mr. (ladstone's temper bad ever brooked or forgivon
opposition. Tbe part wbich lie lias now undertaken is ene wbich ho wiilfind it very dmfficult te play* How can hoe at once sit on the front Opposi-
tion bench as a leader cf the Liberal Party and share the councils of theTories ?i WiIl hoe ho able, year after year, te induce a section cf Liberals
te romain isolated fromn the rest under bis individual leadership, for the
special purpose cf acting as crutch and regulator te a Government ini
wbich they are unroprosented 'i Will hoe succeed in persuading these gn
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tlemen, bewever patient they îna be, se entirely te renounice the objecta
flot only of tijeir party association but of their personai ambition l3Before
long there will be by.elections ;and wheil they occur, w;hat course wvill
Lord llartington take' \Vjll lie run a Lilîcral Unionist cand1idate, or
will lie stand aside and leave th(e battie to lie fonglit lîetween the Conservii
tives anid the Gladstonites ? Will lIe advis j,, ls frieilds iii the constituencey
to vote or te abstain i f hoe advises tlîem to vote, wvill it hoe for the Con-

servatives or the Gladstonites '?This attemipt to keep iii existence a

politîcal Mahomnet's Coffin will lie fou cd, 1 fear, toc artiticial and operose
to succeed.

The next, upshot is that, thou glh Uiioriisîii lias gaincd a victoî'y, aîid a
victory for which Unionists bave inculi realsoîl to hoe thankful, it is a Quatre
Bras, not a Waterloo, leaving the decisive hattle still to ho fouglit, wliile
it is also apparent tlîat the nation wvill have to uzidergo yet more calaiiiity
and peril before it wvill lie brougbt to see the 11iceS.Sity of pntting anl end
to the domination of Party, ami of Igiving itself al national Governmieît.
Trhis is a suhject, however, with regard to wliich opinion i4 inoving, anti
viows which, whien prepounidet ii "a t'anadian journal, were trettod as
utterly paradoxicud, are, undor the pressure of evelits, gradually winning
an ountrance into the publie mind.

IN the midst of the eloctoral battle, tlîe forward inove of Russia at
Batoum lias passed alîuîost, unnoticed. 1 (Io net pretend to lie a diploinatist,
and 1 anu certaiiîly far frein being a Jingo ;Ibut niy conviction on tlîis point
bas always romiiaiineti the saine. 1 (do not helieve it piossible for ever to
prevent a great and growing Emipire front making its way to anl open sea.
1 hold that, practically, the clîcc liesa akiiong three courses allowing
Russia to reachi anl openi sca througli the Bosphorus, allowing lier to reacli
it by the Persian Gulf, and allowing her te reach it by the Gulf of Scani
deroon ; anti that the least dangerous course of the three is te allow lier
to reach it by the GJuif of Scandvroon. Why, as a naval Power iii tlie
Mediterranean, sile should be lmore hostile amid fornmidable to Englaîid tlian
the other Mediterrnean Poweýr8, or tbreaten the route to India miore tlîan
they do, 1 never coulti understand. (JOLù)WIN SîMITIL

Londcîî, Aiuly 30, 188eG.

80OIETY AT THE AMVERWCAS CAPITAL.

Now that the brilliant nebulosity wbichi reýpresents Washington Society to
the popular mini, front its inost mîajestic cumiulus to its lightest attenîdanit
cirrus, lias arisen freont the steamnig asplialt of thue City aînd floated away
to hover about the nouîîtain tops, or vcbaîico tIi,' attractions of the souiside'
the opportiiinity for calîn consiîierat ii of the eleiîeîits of social life at tIje
Capital is inviting. ( aliii coîisideration ait aîiy otluir tintje cf thie yvar is
imupossile, for various rvasons. The cluief of tiiese is the îiewspaper corrvs.

pondent, chiî'tly the lady correspondent. To thîe lady Corresponidenit, anul to
tbe restources cf bier riietorie, the world la niiaiîily iidfelted foi its presemit
conception of Washington life. Witli ait occasiolial notable exceptionu, thiis
la usually a person of boundless adjective elo<1 nce, a fulsoîne ability te
flatter, a gossi ppy instinct, and ne discrimination whatever. Before lier
journalistic ativent she lias seldoin tasted cf the trot' of the knowledge cf
social geod anti evil, and the educative advantages cf Washington iii that
respect arc great liut confusing. Sometimnes it is tbe Sharp contraist
between the pseudonagnitieece ocf officiai life anti the fornmer scenes cf
bier provincial isin, soietiines it is anl intelligent appreciatien cf tbe sort tif

tlîing the people like anti the newspapers will pay for, that is responlsible
for the flashy and over-coloured descriptions whlîi the lady correspondent
sends abroad. Wbatever the cause, the effcct is evident enougb in the
popular impression tbat a Washington winter is ene long hysterical and
gorgeous revel, having the Wbite Huse for its pivotai, centre, witlî
iniquitous episodes, in which lobhyiug ladies, who spend the reet cf tlîeir
abundant leisure in conversiug iii bad Frenchi with the foreign legations,
accomplish fabulous things. It is generally believed, ewing te these
invaluable scribblings, that nowliere are tbe upper waters cf seciety se
aimlessly frotlîy, with undercurrents se unspeakably vicious, as in Wash-
ington. This conviction is greatly te be deprecateti, for it is net truc.

While it would be extremely difficult te draw ain actual line between
the official and tbe unofficial resident cf Washiugt on, in faveur cf the latter,
it may safely be said tbat the mest potent and exclusive element cf Society
bore exisa entirely apart frotu the office-holding class. It is a very cein-
mon errer te suppose that usage is dictated te the capital by the mistreas
cf the Whiteo buse, in newspaper parlance the Ilfirst lady cf the band."
Nominalby Mrs. Cleveland will lead society here, practically she will ho led
by the comparatively small, insigniticant, and unestentatieus fraction cf

society aforesaid. I t is alîîîost wvlilly Sonthern, and eliiefly Virgînian.
I t is entirely a leisure cîsass, comprisedl cf men anti womien whose culture
is tlîe product cf several generations cf extreine civilizatioxi, net tee rich,
but abov'e the struggle for office anti its attendtanit hiumiliations, net at ail
ambitionis, but ijuivtly tenacicus cf thei social lîrivilegos tlîat have always
been thijors. Senators niay corne andî go, adminiiistrations may wax and
wane, luit the Conserva.ivî few, iii tlieir old-fasliioiiued bouses, continue te
gcvern tinsebves anti their capital l'y thei r owîi traditions, uuunoved hy
anlything but a geîît1, soiietilus scortuful curiosity. 'l'ierc are always, cf
course, soine officiai fitîiiilies wlîo e'ujoy te thie full aIl the privileges cf
lioth ci rcl os, as thie Bayairds ani d thie W) iittîîy s, lint sp k i ng gî uiera]ly they

maybe ai tebeconenrie rvol viiig abjout thie Whlite lieuse, eue witlîin

the other, ai iii thle oflice-hle iis arle on tlî ou tsi Ivi. Eviii lie social liead
cf the tiîocracy usi iîcessuri y tleiiiccraitiv, lîut the .4ociuii priniciple is
e8sentially aristocratie everywhire. 'lliere are drawingrcomls in Waslî-
iii g'ton , tlierefore, st range as i t iln ay aî î ur t o peop le n iil a dte accept
the social ultimnatumi cf al ('cuit, froun thle iliivr saiuitititsi of wlîiclî somti
cf the weineil list known in coiectiti wvit the' Adiîiiiistration fiîud

thnselves delîitrred.

Ileno have men te ride yen,'' said anl Aîiiericaiî cyliic te a Britishi tynic,
6wlio woulîl net invite yen te tlieir tab lis.''

IAnti y ou have iili te ru le yui ,'' rt slîuuidc thfeu trai isath itii ca vil1er,
twlîcîî you wouîii net inite tt) yuîurs!"

A very I ru f so. oumi i iii thie A ii ricili sient oif gove, r iiioilit i s su flicient

te convince ene cf thtv re taliatory force, cf t liiii rujoiiîiir, aîlii te iinipress
One Very ît rongly witlî its qualificationis. I t is quit e ail irîvalualile lemscii,
a Washington winter, iii tlie presilit îleveliiiîiît of al g4ruLt people, (%'t'f

freont a social point cf vîew. It is thei only ciopoiîslitaiî ci ty iii Ainvrica
-tîe local character cf New Yoîrk is moe iuiirked tliai tluat oif Kala-
iîuazoe. Ilere, frontu Califorcia te M ailule, electeil On a tlusandi issues,
tluroîug the fair represemtatives cf aIl Classes, with tlîîir faiiiii's, tîmeir
tricks cf dialect, tlîeir ways cf lvnthleir sociaîl iili'ls, andi the' wlîole
resuit cf Hucl cilucation as varviiu rcnisaîi havi' giviu tlii'ii. Freont
the lîard(-hteaded Seniator l3laiik, frîîîî biyoiid tlii M ississippii, whli occupies
twe chairs iii lis wif,','s îlramwigrîcii, liaiitnually elalorattes bis rcmmarka
with a toothpick, and atssassiiiates the I>2sdci's nvuricati evury timîîe lie
miakes one, te tlie courtîy anîl witt y Inigalls, the' i'bctei cf Kansas, lînt the
product of Massaclhusetta, wlîo) Combhines, ii luis liarbed persoîiality, scin-
tillating Frenchi qualities witli icy New Eîuglanuldus tir is ant embar-
ras (le richesse for the sociologist.

Tluo social privilegesi cf Washiingtonu arc prulîaily the mîîctacsil iii

the world. Thoi visiting coille iii vogue is 'piili for thus. Everylicdy
calîs at tîme Whiite Ileuse, first calîs are' pmîii Iiy the ('ciigress.iiîeii's wives
upoîî tue Seuatorsi and ail laie's witlî lluusîîauuis cf luigluer otlit'ial rank.
The wives cf the SeuiatorH cail Iulpuuu ths loi'if th lu' h liî'f .Juistices, and
the corps diploniuîtique. First calîs are' paiildîi , ratdier culdly, Iîy the
Ilaiie cf thte C~abinet " nipoi tiiose. cf thueite As the, wlîcle reuiîd

worlîl is privilegid te caîl uptn thei r'ct'ptieiî dityi of iihîelcîtr'wives,
wbich calîs art' pronîptiy returnt'd aiîd usnally inii Mo<>, tliirc isi practically
ne bar te at lcast the incîpielît stages cf social iitt'rcinrse in Watshington.
This lias, with its cbvious drawbacks, eue grantd good result iii a society ini
wbich it is at least possible that oery îî'miuîrmiay standt upon lus or lier
menita. Il XViiere else," maya one cf tht' lrighfitist tif WVusiigtomi's nauy
brigbt women te miue the other day, Il could 1, sinîgle', plain, anîd Comupara-
tively peor, witbout famîuily advanitage4, findthe (li ist tirawiiigrcouis cf the
city open te me, siîuply by virtue cf sucu braiiis as it lias pleased a coin-
pensating Providence te Iiestow upen ne Îi " 'Jrnly mowluort'. 0f course
this first requisite cf ai idî'al social state liriius abut a, great mîany thiuugm
less desirable. Discrimuination is thte muust dillicuit cf aIl social acquire-
ments, and recognition is occasicuîally liestoeîd îupon people serionsly or
lîîdicrously unwortliy cf it. Sotie cf the îuîst, iuagniticent cf recent
entertainmeîits were give'u hy a weîuuan whose fret1 ut'ut bé'tise is the coin-
moin jeke cf tlîe newspapers. Slt' signalisî'd bier advt'ît iii the Society cf
the capital by calling upoil the diplomatic body, b.acht'lors ai-d aIl ! A
single gentlemni disappointing bier at the iast moeutnt, she atteîuipted te fi11
bis chair at eue cf lier vt'ry swell diuîners luy sénidiîig in haste for a proîni-
neunt official-wituout his xvife !It was she wlio at bier cwui table, ccrrected
General Blank's use cf bis fcrk, anti at one cf lier crowded receptions
apologised to soveral cf lier guests cencerning the geuîeral character cf the
assembly on the ground that lier Il best people " luad "'net cernte yet " !
Meney is net; al-patent bore however, and the cool assurance that
frequently carnies the day in circles nominaily mucre select is often calmly
extinguished by the edict cf Washuingtonî opinion.

The novel cf social lifo at the capital lias yet to ho written. Mrs.
Burnett's deligbtful IlTlîrough One Administration " is tho boat wo have
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had, and even if the writcr liad posse.scd thc expcriciice of it which she
iacked when the book ivas written, hier fatal fascinating habit of idealiza-
tien wvould roib it of ail fidelity, except to lier own graceful conceptions.
Oddly enough, whiic the book lias create<i an ideal Washington for thou-
Hands, inany tinies mûre retined and beautiful than the actual Washington,
it is nîost unpopular here. lIs condemnation is its iack of truth. Wash-
îigton declares that it does flot know a Becrtha Ainory, a J4aurcnco
Arbuthnoît, a Philip Tredennis, with ail their artistie qualities, and will
have none of them.

If you pin your faith to the hem of Mrs. Burnett's beautifully embroi-
duîcd garinent therefore, you wiii ho (lisappointed. Greater, pcrhaps, wil
ho your elation if you attach it to the coarse habilinient of the author of
IlDemocracy "-a book which cannot ho toc severeiy condemned as an
exaggeration of the vulgar phases of life hore, to tbe total exclusion of ail
-and there is a great deai-else. But if you corneo to Washington expect-
ing to find a people of highi average culture, of ijidependent opinions, of
wide hospitaiity, of a stroiig literary and scientitic bent, of quick apprecia-
tion, and of that chariming but indescribable characteristic that is the
result of the friction of wideiy difloring personialities with the common basis
of a lîigh order of in tell igc -if you look for iieithier the retinied dilettante-
ismn of ,TUhrough Otie Adiistration," nor the outrageous vulgarity of
IlDIemocracy," your oxpectations wiIl be aburîdaîitly realised.

Wa8hingtcn, Aug. 2.) SAJIA J EANNWrTE DUNCAN.

JU'1'rINoS AdLONG THE 0. P. R.
CÂLGARY, <iglit hundred and forty utiles west of WVinnipeg, is beautifully
situated in the valloy cf the i3ow River, and is the largest towzî iii the
neighibourhood cf tb(> Rocky Mouintains, wlîose sniow-clad suinînits are
always distinctiy visible iii clear weatlîer, rising away on the western
horizon. They mcent te enîclose the valiey wvitlî its low foot-hisl ii a
specios of ainphithoatre circling frornt îorth to soutlî. The town, which is
daiiy growing in sizo anîd imnportanîce and spreadiiig over the prairie iii al
directions, lias a population cf about 1,200, possesses several busy streots,a nuinher cf ainbitious shops, besides a private b)aiik -now doing sucli a
flcurishing business tîtat its proprietors have j>îst erected a new and com-
niodieus b)uiliiîîg--aiid a very good lietel, tie ''Rloyal " l)y naine, wliich is
aise undergoing an extens.ive addition. I 4houid say freont ny own exp*-
noence Iliat its courteous mianager de4erves ail ie' custemn and popularity
ho lias evidently secured. 'l'lie accemnnîeidLtioiiiisat preseîît seuewhiat liiii-
ted, but w}ien the îîew wing is coipletod, the Il [loyal " wilI compare vcry
favourably witlî wlîat WVinipeg cati at present ciTer to the traveller in the
hoel way.

Calgary promises te ho the centre cf tlîe great cattie, horse, and
sheep trade cf the future. There are now 90,000 head cf cattlo iii the
district and 30,000 more on tlieir way it 0 the country front the East,WVest, ami South, besides 10,000 hersesi hreoding upon the ranges. At
Cochrane, tweiity-four iniiles west cf the town, the CJalgar-y Luinber Cein-
pany have buiit ant extensive saw-mniill at a cost cf $60,000. 1't lias the
niost complote systei cf inachinery in the country, is wcrked by au engine
cf sev(enty-tive horse-power, a nd cati turn out 20,000 feet cf lumnber per
day. 'P'lie îiiii isi beautifuliy ami advantageousiy situated on a snîall
tributary cf the Bow River, which is dammned for the purpose cf ficating
the legs brouglit down by a tramway freint the large limits owned by the
Comnpany, who eipioy forty ilion steadily ail the year round, and do the
iargest business iii tho country, as they cati slip tlieir lumber oitlîor by
water or rail to the town.

At Calgary one lias a first glilmpso iîîte the reaiity of Western life.
A large body cf tndiaîîs have corne iii froin timeir re.4erve, net înany muiles
distant, and are oncamped upoil the prairie opposite the town; their
snîioke-browned tepees and dreves cf herses dotting tho plain form a vory
picturesque element in the landscape, detined against tho low foot-bills
which enclose the vailey cf the Bow, with its background cf overlasting
bllis.

The first walk I took the morning after I arrivod at Calgary will not
scon ho forgotton. The day was overcast but clear. I wandered ever the
prairie, carpeted with leveiy flowers, for a couple cf miles ; înounted the
higheBst hli I could find; teck my first look at the Rocky Mountains,
nising like a rampart in the distance and glistening in some reflected liglit
that did net catch the valley below. I know I sat down on a grassy
mound, and lost ail record cf time tili I was roused from my dreams by the
sun coming out and beating on my head with a power and intensity peculiar
te the West, which seen warned me hoinewards, with hands filled with red
liues, haro bouls, and giant roman flowers.

Another picturesque element of Calgary was the numuber of cowboys
to ho seen at ail hours dashing about the streets, clad in the unconven-
tional costume which lias been generally and typically adopted by them ;
nameiy, broad trimmed feit hats, flannel shirts, and leather leggings in
the pariance of the country Ilchaps " (an abbreviation of chaparel,
a word meaning Ilthick brush," as they are used to proteet the nether
limbq in riding through the woods). They are mounted on sniall wiry
ponies, as a rule in such poor condition that they strike one as hardly equal
to the weight of the riders and their clumsy Mexican saddles with
enormous wooden stirrups and broad girths covering the animal like a
harness. I believe experience has proved that the Mexican saddle, with
its deep seat and roorny stîrrups, is the most cornfortable and best adapted
article for the service required of it ; and in point of comfort, its neat and
compact Engiish brother offers ne comparison with it. Unfortunateiy,
like a good many other invaluable things, appearances are against the
Mexican saddie. It has a înost unbusiness-like air, very suggestive of
a circus or a side-show ; thougli it certainly indicates that wiid adventurous
element which is now so thoroughly associated with the class it represents.

Indians, t.oo, ride in and out of the town ail day on their small weedy
ponies, chiefly remarkabio for their diversity of colour. 1 nover could have
iînagined se many odd combinations of shades, front cream to smoke-colour,
through ail] the gradations of coffee, tan, and siate, piebaids (called pintos),
inciuded ; but a good solid brown, bay, black, or white pony was not to ho
met with. 1 beard this peculiarity of coiouring accounted for by the fact
that tho Indians soid ail their so-calied whole coloured horses, only retain-
ing those which from this very peculiarity 1 have referred to were unsale-
able. They rode and walked about attired in briglit blankots and in most
cases devoid of any head-gear, excopt the natural growth of their coarse black
liair, which hung down over their oyes and was shaken back occasionaily
with wild tosses of their unkempt Iocks. 1 must confess that te me tho
red man is a inost unattractive species, and tho more 1 saw of bimi the less
I likod him.

Calgary is the most orderly, woil-regulated town 1 was over in, con-
sidoring the wild reckless character of many of its inhabitants. Liquor
laws are most strîngently enforced by the Mouinted Police and with good
effects; for thougli living in ono of the principal streets of the town, and
sleeping at niglit with the windows open, 1 nover heard the slightest noise
or disturbance cf any kind ; I saw no rows or tiglits and certainly no
drunken men.

1 drove every afternoon for miles over the prairie, whichi is liore inter-
sected in all directions by admirable roads. However, roads about Cal-
gary are a more inatter cf detail, for no one hiesitates to turn off them and
drive at random over tho short wiry grass wherever the spirit prompts
thein. T[ho grass offers apparently no opposition to wheels, and a carniage
inoves just as smoothly and oasily ovor the prairie as along a made road.
The herses toc are aIl accustomed to the country, and pick their way s0
cleverly aînidst tho gophier holes that they may ho safely left to their own
devices.

I saw ail the country within driving distance of Calgary very
thoroughly, and always found the fresh prairie breezes most invigorating
after the heat of the day. Like the rest of the North-west, Calgary isentirely devoid of trocs, oxcept aleng the bed of the rivers Bow and Elbow,
which unite their waters to the oast cf the town, and it is a deficiency
very mucli feit by a resident cf a more sheitered region. E. S.

ANSWERS TO HUM 1E.*
TiiE wiser Christian apoiogists have nover disdained the assistance ofphilosphy in inaking answer to the assauits upon the faith cf Christ. Thefoolish cry, raised by extromely thoughtless Christians, and repeated,
parrot-like, by multitudes oqually thoughitless, that the Christian faith liasno0 need of human reason, is ridiculous and absurd. And hardly lessab>iurd is the protestation that philosophy can nover ho the handmaid of
religion.

When, in the vigorous language of Dr. Johinson, we "lclear ourmind cf cant," we see at once that without reason no revelation would ho
possible, and, when wo go a little further, we soo that philosophy is olYthe riglit use cf reason. Certainly, we shaîl do no0 good to religion byaffecting to despise reason. IlGod," said the eloquent Lacordaire, "h asgiven us reason, te show that lie lias no fear cf reason ;" and the thouglit-
fui Vinet bas remarked, "iIf roason can do nothing, thon it cannot èenprove its inability te do anything, If, thon. reason must ho used, it is

Seottish Philosophy: a Compariigon of the Scottisih and German Ânswers te Hume.(Blackwood, Edinburgh, 1886.)
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necessary that it shouid lie rightiy used, and phiiesophy heips ils iii this

c'ndeiavour. Lgeivns neo new principies :it oniy shows the' marie ifl

whichi every one reaisons and mnust reason who reaisons aright. Phiiosoplby

nleithier adds to noer subtracts froîn the powers of the mind. As psychology,

it examines and descrilies thein. As mîetaphysic, it inquires intc, the reaiity

of our knowiedge and the nature of being.

0f ail the assailants of superniatural religion noire ever more needed,

demanded, tieserved, an answ'er thaui Da~vid Iluie. And this flot înerely

because of the xvjde and deep eti'ect produced by blis writings. lu tis re-

spect his imtnediate influence was great, and the answers whichi appeared

frein ail sides of the t.heoiogicai worid showed what was thouglit of the

miscliief he had (loue. But, apart froin this, or perhaps rather as its con-

dition, Hume's was aur epoch-makiîig work, inasinucb as it denlionstrated

the necessity of a uni versai scepticisîn froin the phiiosophicai systemuis whichl

were genieraiiy received iii bis day. If tiiese th4eerisý are to be accepted,

said Hume, theni there is rio such thing as certain linowiedge, and there-

fore ail authoritative treating is guess-work, illusion, or imposture.

It is now gi'ueraiiy agreed that lluîne's conclusions were justitied by

the premnises whichi lie founld ready te lus lianid in the accepted phiiosophy

of his day. Before itu, Berkeley liad sliown tlîat ou Locke's theory-that

the iiiid hiad oiily i(lCas liefore it, anti t.hat ail our knowiedge xva4 derived

from sensation an(d refiection-tiiere xvas rio proof whatever of the existence

of inateriai substance. h1une xvent, further and said tire sainle tlîing of

mind. Mind is nlothing but a series of evanescent sensations. The etl'ect

of Huine's aruniieuit was prodigieus. Kant saysi that Humîe "awakened

him froin bis doginatic siuiibler," and coiepeileil Iiri to inî1uire inito bis

reasons for beiieviiug tiîat lie possessed any certain knowiedge. Reid, his

conteînporary, says very inucli the saille thing. Botlh writers began witlh

the intention of answeiig Kant ; so, that Sir \Viiliaîn Hlamilton lias said,

with perfect truth, that nmoderni phiiosophy owes its beginning to Hume.

For seome tiiiie it lias been the fashioîi to derjîle the tlieories of IReid

and the Scottish, Scliooi of Plîilosophy, and te deA'are the imnilse sliperi.

erity of Kant. More recently, attacks )lave lîeeli mialle upou Kant hiiîiself,
and Dr. hlîîtcisoî Stirling lias declareil rouîîdiy that Il Kanit lias let,

answered Iluiei." I n tiiese wars of the giants it înay seein pîresuilîptiuoils

f<îr hinai It'r un iiiatittts te iliite rv-î'ie. I t <iay, ho we vi r, e periittu'i te

reinark tchat a great liaiiy of the controversies xvhich, lhave arisen respecting

tire views cf Kant are partiy the resuit of bis net liaviîig anticipatM' the

precise ob)jectionsi wlîich, would l>e urged against lus theories. Iii certaini

cases at least, if Kant were alive, lie would certaiuly tell bis assailaîits

tliat they hall îiiisunderstool inii, and perliaps lie would add, tlîat, if they

hadl miore carefuliy titudied w~hat lie hall writteu, tliey mieed îîot have mis-

uiiiltrstoed ini.
Geniîraiiy speakimig, iteil's ausgwer te, I luie consisted iii the assertion

of tire prinîci plis ot II('Coii iicio ise' and iii conn lexijoni w it1i tis, ef the
doctrinie ef wiiat lias lîeeii caiied Naturail Ilealismii. Practicaily, Revidîs

amiswer aiiouîite' te this :Tuer,' rire certain fundamiiemtai priîicipies whlîil

needl ne prot, xliîcb are susceptible of neo pi-oct wliici ail miel assuiie

amid act ripou, because it is imipossible for theîiî to cI dc tierwise, amd ioin

tlîinking or actinig wouid b,' possible apam't frein tdivin. Tiie convxictîins of

01ne'8 own existence, of tlîe existence cf an exterîîal worid, cf the iaw cf

cause and effect, and tire like, are amneîiig these fuuidaiieital principies. lu1
opposition te wlîat i8 cahied the represoxitationist theory -niiiieiy, thiat w

perceive oîîly ideas, aîid ref,'r these idealî te aîî externai worid ils t.heir
cause, Reid lieid that we have a direct perception of an exterual world.

In this respect Professer Sethî hoids that Reid did useful work, and tiîat

Kant's utteralices iii regartd te tho objects cf our perceptions are confused
and contradictory.

On the othier band, our anithor poinîts eut tlîat Reid'si anialysiis of the
primiary primîciples of reaseni was incomopicte and unlsysteinatie ; and that, iii
this respect, KCant lias greatiy the advantage ef hini iii lus deductiomi ef the
categories, il, lus demontration of the unity et apperceptien. " A perîna-
nent subject," Kanît argues, II i8 necessary even for the comparison et two

sensations, even for tho passage fromn one momient of time te the ruext *
experience wouhd fali te pieces. without it. To draw a line, even, implitis

censciousness et the tirst parts as we go on te the next. Witheut the

reference te a permanent self, as principie of synthesis, the line wouid

fali asunder into numberless punctual dots ; the fir8t being forgetten before

the second came on the scene, se that each, in its turn, wouid be fer us a

perpetuai first. But experience is net of this sieve-like character ; accer-

dingly, to explain our actual experience-i. e., te acceunt for its being

what it is-a permanent self becomes a necessau'y assumiption."

There cau be ne doubt that this argument is entirely sufficient and

conclusive. If we couid deny or destroy tlîe unity and permanence of

mind-the thinking subject, we should make ail experience impossible. In

regartd te the' objective world, Professer Sî'tlî regards Kant's utterances as

far 1,'ss satisfactory. lie thinks tlîat [Kant inak,'s toc, uuch, of tire cate-
geries cf the uuderstaîiding, tc'achimig thuat tliey give laws te the contents ef
experiemice, aîid do net îîîereiy recognizi' the laws whicli are thiero given.
We canriet liere argue tlîis question ; but we imlagine tîmat Kant wouid
have answered tlîat hy the mianifold cf senîsationi, ie( limeant sinîpiy the
,'llects which thei outer worild wouiii have prniluced iii mîari apart frein the
actioni et the categories ; iii otliir werds, tliat lie tlid net confuse sensatielîs
anîd experieuce, but regarded 'xpi'ri'iec' as the contents cf the iiîîd when
it hll grasped tut' phenoenia producoLd 1)y sensation.

lleaders xvli are net professed stridenîts cf philosoplîy wiil tind tliis

siiiail voluiiîe î1 uîte iintelligible' anid iiîterî'stiiig, xvhiiist the more resîtricted

ciass wili gain iieip frontî a xvritî'r airt'aty favouraiiiy known te tîeîiî as the

author cf a volumîe on tiie di'" i'ipiiieit et philiisopliy froîîî Kant te ihî'gei.
The renmrks on tire rî'iativity ot kiicwledge slionid hi' caretuily studiod

alîke by tue tdisciples5 aiid thie cppoliiiiis tif lihîuiilten anîl Mansel ;and

tliire aire soni'e <admliraibl'ei obse rva tions1 on iiei rei' on<c<s of r, ascii aid ii aitii.
I t wii he ar <'xii tlay for religtin wlii'î its ail voi.ate.s thlrow Ccnlte'ipt upon

reason, andt briiig iii aith as, ils sulîstitute - <nid it viii lie mi0 ei'ss <'vil a

tiay for plîiloseplîy whenit te frge'ts thaît, aftî'r aii, ils liasîis is iii failli.

But, iii timis st'îsî', faiti is itseit ri'asoiiablii, anid <-<'ascii is rex rreit. Thel

true ajititiiesis, as Nlr. Setht reiîiai'ks, is <«<t se <mcli liitwe'ii faith. and

reas4oî as betwee'i faiti andîu kiîcwii'dI'(. As P'rofe'sser' Fîrase'r, of Eln

i urgli, reinarks iin lus adi iiraible velum it 1<I i-rk <'h y, iii l lack w cd 's

IPhiiosopmicai (2iassics': Il '[bis ftt is <<et imalle, by phliicspliy, andi plîil-

esophy calîl <et bî' ti lii iii w itue ut i t. 'lhîre egi i tiii , 1iii iviiiual, hl <ail

spirits, xi tIi tîn iu' Il iiti slîare'u i ' he i u <i'sraIl liiý,i lit o f tiie Su prine

Spi rit, reacli tlîiîr ap pit-i 'siens oif iliiii ity ;ainid, aisé), Ciî-livir fiit,h 1rîtti-

cal cemoprî'lieîisieîi cf wliaî. us pliî'iliei'aliy n'ai---------- phliscpiîY

groutided on faith wiîs the' iiglîî'st les4oii oet idît an iils Nuicvsýsors, <'spoci-
ai ly H amuil tonî, iii Scotianîl; moiire cvi îtly, et ha il, il i ii'<<iliili y, iii the

«<oral solutioni offeired, iii bis 1I>ractiettilt'i(i.' i .1< AAM CLI.Â K.
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IT Mîay, oit a superu<'iai view, apîiiar straîgi' tîiaf, iii thei ,'îtly years cf
tue sixteentli century, wheiî the atte'ntionî ofE<gilîuî was powî'rfuily
drawn te the native lanîd cf tihe Itornatieuî, aîid wlîeî religions, syumpa-
thiies tentled in se great i d,'greiî le proîîioe tire iutuai imtorcoursîe cf tAie
t.we peoples, the, influenceî cf (Itrniuiiiy oni Eigli.li Litî'raturo shoitld havi,
beemi commparatix'ely sliglît. Buît ait thuim perioi (inany liiid v.'ry litti,' cf
a pur<'Iy iitenîry kind whlch it wuiuil have beexi worth whiie te hîorrow.
Thiro is, indi'ed, eue bniillimîlt ie*xciep>tioni te this stîîtî 'îîî 't iii thi' ( (rliia
popular somîgs amud tiie cui ture'î peetry di'niviîig its inIspirationu frein thieli
Perhaps if amuong tChe muai y Fi migi islinei oî<îf thiat timlii wlîî w'r,' d ra w miy
roliious iitî'rî'sts te the sI uiy cf tho <i i'rîîami laii<agi' thii'nh'l lee''î aiiy
iiai of poetîc gemins, thet deo'ipiii'it tof Eiglish lyricuti teris, iiisiteiid
cf foiiewi iig iii tiie jiath opî'îît'u i y W yau aid ii u< ni iii ghla ve iîîen, te
soie ,'xt'mt at l,'ast, îlirectv'î iîîtî nl ,len,'it, l'ouîrs''. Ittut Cho, Eîigiisi
Reiforiiierti liail ie po,'t, amnI the, oppicitumiity xvîs lost. E'<'i'ii theî L utliîran
hlîyimiology tailed te gaini a li'îrimig iii Emiglanii. Altlîîugli Covi'rdiîie
attemîîptî'd te tramnslateî or adaîît tlîîIl spiritual stiigs ' of Lutluîr an itils

associates, bis lah)orieus imîitationîs liait tee littit' originalî vigour te catch
the popular car, anîd tiîîy deo net seîlin te have liailn îim iimîtimci' ulioi sub-
set1uent writers. - . - l, the, agi' of Elizablîi, En.glisli Prot'staitmsnil
had eutgroxvn its depemideuice on ils conenii'mtal i îmîstî'rs, iiii, the> formier
interecurse et Enghand witlt (Geriiiatiy lla(l ceasis toe îxist. TIho iiterature
-and aise the poiitical Ilistory--cf thuat î'îurmitry was iî'ss kîtewn te
Englisluiiei titan tiîat et amuy otlîî'r Eunti1 eam landl. Vet it singularly
'happened that the infiuenice ot ('rîiiiîîiiy «ipeu Englisli litei'ature wîts far
morue mîarkcd duning this period thîalî it halld bliu in ih le'ariier hitl et theî
century. The explamiatio i4 15t s(I m0 «i that Gî'niîiaiiy lîad riseui te a
higlier literary level as tiiat tue spirit cf the Enigiisli peo'(ple hadl cluamgî'd,
and that Englamîd now possessetl ai abumîdamie' cf writei's skiiied to discem'i
tue capabiiities et the crude mnateial whiclî caiiie te tui frein Gernîaiîy.
It was chiefly as titi hotu,' et mîagic aîîd mystery, et groesque or uiarv'l-
ions iegend, tlîat G,'rmmany was celebrateil atiiomug tho, Eiizabethaîns. The
petts te whonu this î'h,'uîemt was conge'uial îuaturaiiy iooed titier for
novel and effcetive thieini', amui tîuîy did muet look iii vain. Maîrlowe fonnd
the iegend et Dr. Fanstus, D,'kk,'r tîtat ef Fortumuatus, aitd olîscurer mtier
intreduced te English readem's the stcm'y cf theIis' uis,'d <leltie II Friar
Rushi (iRausch), which on tire eue iuamd iîad the uniqîue fortumne et being
.naturaiized as a portion et English peasamît fclk-iore, xvhîlî oit tire otuier
hand it bcime iii xarious torns one et tue «<eost favoured miotives et the
pepuiar draina. The ceaise humomur cf Il Eulenîspiegel '" and tue otiter
German jest-books et sinîllar type, was keeniy reiislied in England, and in
many ways turned te iiterary accounit; anti the famneus satire et IlGrobi-
anus," in which Dedekind lashed the cearseutess et manners cf his ceuntry-
men, produced, through the translation et 1605, and Dekker's briiliant
imitation in the Il Gui's lIom'm-IiOok,'," an imipre'ssion wiîich, continued te bc
toit in English literature dowîî te tire ageofe Pope amîd Swift.-Aelhencuuni.
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THE fact that in the session of Congress just closed the number of
measures vetoed exceeded by four the number vetoed prcviously in tbe
whoie course of Uîîited States history, je a remarkable consequence of tbe
peculiar attitude towards bisi party assaîmed by Mr. Cleveland. The Houso
je a Democratie oxie, and the President is a l)eîocrat: besides being Cbief
of the nation, ho is Chief of the party tbat controls the Legislature; yet,
in eigbt months, he bias vetoed more mulasures, passed by bis own sup-
porters, than did bis predecessors during a whole century. This je the
finit session of the niew Couigress, and leader aîîd led have drawn widely
apart-as widely as lias Mr. Gladstone and the Liberal Party in England ;
and the reations arc fnot disisiînilar in the two cases, aithougli the analogy
je flot at ail a close one. Mr. Gladstone broke away fromn bis party and
its policy in order, as a mnatter of abstract justice, as hoe conceived, to con-
fer Home Rule on lreland ; Mûr. Cleveland lias ibrokenl away fromn bis
party in order tho butter to fultil wbat lie conccivcd te he bis duty te the
whole nation as its Prusident. At this baro fact the arualogy stops, for
while Mr. (iladatoujeis dopai-ture f rom Liberal principles lias been condemned
by the sounider minmbers of the party, and the Euuglisb1 People in general,Mr. (Jlevelanid's independence of the ordinary tics of party, appears, on theother hand, to be highly approved, if flot by the politicians of bis party,at any rate by hie outside supporters iii the nation. The party leaders inCongressi comiplain that lie isolates liiîueelf and doce nlot consuit with them
on the measures propotied by the Executive. ibey therefore do flot con-
suit with limi on tbeîr owîî mensures, and in coneequence, Congreesi ignores
the recommuondatiouis of tbe Executivu, and the Executive vetoes rnany ofthe bills passied by Cougress. Tbis jei a deplorable waste of power that mighitbu avoided by arrangement. iere je tis, lIcwever, to bu eaid for the Presi
doit'ti course :if ho) fell into tlie ways cf tie party leaders bu would bu
following the examiple cf ail late precediiîg Pr idniudeed ;but in il tharut would be lost ail the 1-eforguis lie bias set bis beart on-civil service re-
forin, roformi of lte taril, reciprocity with Canada, suspension cf the silver
coinage, anil the rcmt. Somne cf tiiese measures uuigbt have beun fui-thered in
tlic lato session, if tîhe l9rsidemît liad negotiated witi tlie party leaders ;
but it could have beon only on tho principle cf give and take, and be is3
apparently aversie te coumpronmises. lusi hope cf full succese lies in tbe In-
dependent Party wliich supports himi in lus reformes, holding itself aleof
fromn party tice, iii theo deartlî cf ruai party ieeueti-just, as in England, in
the ccntrary casie, lihe hope cf permnatintly frustrating Mr. Gladstonue's de-
signs lies in the sinall bcdy cf Liberal lJnionists, who have supplantcd the
Parnellites as arbitersi cf the fate cf goverriments, and wbo hold the
fort cf Liberalisnt, independently cf tbe leader and his great personal
following, till the danger cf Disinitegu-ation be passed. Whether or ne Mr.
Cleveland je to succced iîî bis patriotie object depends altogetiier on the en-
durance cf the Indepeuidentsi, wlio are gaining strengtb in the country
indeed, but bave a very lieavy task to counterbalanco tbe miany dufuctioxîs
from the ranke cf the party that mnuet be caused by the President's neglect
of party intereets.

AT the risk cf appearing a little disrespuctfuî te that nugust body,
the United States Senate, one may reasonably aek wbether consideration
cf the Extradition Ireaty would have been deferred tili Ducembur, if it
had net atfected prejudiciously a clase cf citizene, wbo, while they bedraggle
the American flag in the mire and stain it witlî merder and outrage, yet
have votes and wield a political influence tbat ne United Statues legis-
lator dare offend ?

Tîîîs continued rîoting in Belfast is direetlv due te the agitation caused
in Ireland by Mr. Gladetone's Irish Government proposais. It matturs net
whether the aggressors are Protestants or Catiiolics the perpetual fuud
between the two that occasions these outbreaks is a convincing evidence
that nothing but the streng hand cf the Imperial Government prevents
them from rcshing at each other's throats. They hate uach other 50 in-
tensely that the sligbtest pretext is seized for a flght ; and if the mure
rumeur cf Home Rule has caused the violent collisions that have occurred

lately, wbat would the ruality cf Home IRule do ! This curtaînty cf civil
war it is which, ail other considerations apart, muet for ever forbid the
grant cf Home Rulu te Iruiand by any British Oovurnment worthy cf
the name.

TIIERuv. HlenryWard Beucher doue nlot suum te bu prcducing afavourable
impression in England. H1e began bis stay thure by leading many cf bis
hearere te bulievu from hie bebavicur tbat tbe American pulpit muet bu ordi-
narily a scene cf buffoonry-that religion lad got to such a pase in America
tbat unlees a pruachur could season hie truthe with the quipe and'cranke cf
a humouriet hie bad littie chance te attain the uminent position ruachud by
Mr. Beecher, tîte accuptabiiity cf whosu strange performances was takun as a
ennîpie cf the national taste in ruligicue n3attere. And now, in a lecture on
IlThe Reign of the Comomon People," bu bas given tbem a sanîple cf botb
bis politice and religion. H1e did net, he said, approve the coîîduct cf the
Nihiliste cf Ruesia, but "llie could net hulp feeling thnt if bue was surrounded
by their circumetancus, and gonded into rebellion by unjustly administured
iawe, bu elîould certainly bu a mumbur cf that commun ity, for bu was pur-
fectly certain that the mnaterial bu was made cf wae net suited te the com-
position cf an abject slave." Whureupon the Spectator administurs to himi
a lay eermon w}îicb bu mnigbt profit by. Lt may bu a very fair apology,
the Spectalor says, for a Nihiliet who doue not profuse much cf Cbristianity
te say that bu bas buen gcaded into Nihilism by unjcstly admiiniserud
laws. But were net the laws cf the Roman Empire cîojustly adminisered
in St. Paul's timu, and yet did bu druam cf vaunting tîtat bucausu he
couid net bu a slave ho muet takre part in conspiracies striking at the vury
source cf ail ordur I We muet say tbnt wu bave net any very strong
apprecintien cf the Christianity wbicb site se ligbtly on the political con-
science as Mr. Beecbur's appuare te sit upon bis. Christianity sowud a
kinu cf Liburalisin far deeper and more potunt in its spiritual principle
tban any wlîicu would temporise witlî Nibilism, under a deepotiem evun as
cruel as tbe Czar's.

FOR two or tbîuu weeks it was tbeugbt that Gunural Boulanger might
bu the coming man in France. As Minister cf War bu was prominently
beforu tbe public, and thie advantage hu impreved by dashing about the

,enty and speecbifying on every possible occasion.Bigrcbbuae
was al)le te maire a lavisb display; and by this elfectunl meauts Il(- s0î3 came
to be the mnan in France meet talked abocut. He counpîeteîy cverslîadewed
theo Presidunt cf the Rupublie and hie cwn colleagues, and wns regardud as
a Buenapart-without victories. There were considered te bu vaet possi-
bilities in him, and few would have been eurprised any morning te find a
Boulanger dynasty reigning in Franîce. But alas, foi- the ficklenese of
fortunie: this embryo great man, wbo, according te the Paris correspondent
cf the London T'irnes, made bis way into French faveur mainly by covuring
binieelf with gold lace and othur finury, and ridiiîg at a review on a
7,00 franc herse, bas scarcely mounted the herse wbun lue bas met hie

Waterloo; and, eingularly enough, bis rout bas come from a cbaracturistic
whîîch contributed unucu to the undoing cf bis great prototype. PoorBoulanger !-and bu is still witbout victories. But after writing to the Due
d'Aumale in 1880:-'1 Monseigneur, it is te yen that I ewe my nomination
to the grade of Genural. Blessed shaîl bu that day which shahl recaîl meunder your ordure "-it was juet a little tee Napoleonie fer mîodern tastete say in 1886, as bu did in the Chamber of Deputies, wben rumindud
duriuîg the discussion on the expulsion cf the Princes that it was the Ducd'Aumale who made Iiitî general :-Il 1 was nanied a guttural when Gen.Wolff ceminandud the corpél d'arnbe, and wben Gun. Farre was Minister cfWar. I do not suppose that the Duc d'Aumale liad anytbing te do witii
my nomination."

REFERRiNo to the preparations buing made for a centunary celebratien
cf tlie storming cf the Bastille tîrue yeare hence, in 1889, at wluich it ishoped te buttruess the Republie by varicus demouistrations, againet theRoyalis for onu tbing, the London Spectalor says very truly :-" Ail thisseems te us vury artificini. Wheru there is fuinees cf life, theru is DlOoccasion te go about confiding toeacli other bow ful cf lifu wu are; nor,as a mattur cf fact, do we hugin to bonet cf our vitaiity till we find it fail-ing. If the French Republicans wocld try the policy cf courage and con-fidence, înstead cf the policy cf panic and precaution, we think they weuid
do a gruat deal butter. If thuy would luave evury religicus ccmmunity infull unjoymunt cf ite liberty, and allow puaceablu princes te eharu Ébat
equality for which they cry eut for puaceable pensants, tbey weuld net flnd
it necessary toi indulge in ail this chatter only for the purpose cf reaseur-
ing uach ethur that tbuy have nctbing te fear. It is conscience, curtainly,
that makus cowards cf the French Rupublicans."
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TUE (#erian Press bas cernpletely cbanged front on rte Batouni imci-
dent. At first, it was not Ginany's affair, it was solely England's ; the
feebleness of governinent in Mr. Gladstone's bande liad broughrt it on.
But now the Cologne Gazette, wbich thon defended Russia's proceeding,
turns round anti advocatoes the English annexation of Egypt as a set-off
against Russia's utosin"- of Batoum. The trutb is, Gerrmany is beginning
to recognise that the European branch of the Eastern questioni is prîîuarily
a Germnan affair, not an Enigtish ene,- the Danube is a (Ierinan river, and
Russian supremnacy in the Black Ses, would threaten orlier hesides Englishi
interests. Accordîngly, the usual annual meeting of the thrce Emnperors

gives place tbis year te a meeting of the Emiperors of (Ierîîiany and Austiai
atone. Austria lias discovered that the Russian iîîterprotation of the comîpact
betwveen the tbree Emîpires is that 1tussia shaît lay down the law, andi
that Germany sbtdl support bier in coaxing Austria te yîeltl ; and when-
ever, as in tho, Bulgarian and Greek questions, Russia's aimsi are widely
divergent fron tbose of Austria, and stie faits to obtaiîn sutunissien to bier

views, she follows an independent line of lier own. Hience, naturally, tlie
alliance bas corne to an end ; and it is uiseful to inote in this clîangied
aspect of affaira that the Paris Kigaro announices tlîat arrangemenits are
being mcade f or a conf<*rence between M. (le Freycinet and M. de Giers,
the French and lînssiani Ministers for Foreign Atiairs.

Jr is believed tbat Lordi Lyons will retire froîin the Paris Embassy on
or before tbe comnpletion of bis seventietb year, next Aprit. Iu the probable
event of the ('onservatives being in offie, the post is tikely te faIt into the
capable biands of Lord Lytton.

WxV to-day give unusual space to Britisbi atbrirs. Besides Professer
Goldwin Sniitb's usual English letter, tbere will be feund iii another place

a cbapter of " Election Notes," contributed by Mm. Smnith to tbe current
numiber of Macimillan, wbich centaine iii a short forni a coemprehiensive

roview of the late crisis that wve hope may prove interesting te our readers
anti instructive to Mr. Sniitlb's critics of the <'axadian Parnellite Press.

[r iS reporteil tlîat Sir %Villiai \Vlbiteý wilt la, mîade Il cf the Privy
Counicil," iii recognition cf the assistance lie lias i nduring bis lioliday
in London, to the Governiient on pouding Easterii questions. Ile ougbit
te bc proioteti pernianently te Constantinîople. It wvas quiite agri-eabte te,
Gtadstoîîiani statvsinaiislip te romeove Iiiin after ilie g<îed work lie tlid tbere
last winter ;yet lie is hy far the fittest mian for the post, cf dianger neow
visible iii tbe diplomuatic service.

1T is satist'actory te learn tbat assurances of the completest iutrality
iii case cf any action by l{ussia against Turkey have leen r*ceivett l)etl iii

Constantinople and i London froni tbe Gevernimeît cf iloumîania, l'ut
that tbis netutrality would ho changed inte bestility iii tlîe evoxît of any
arrned imterference iii the Balkan Peîîinsula. WVith a hostile Rouinîaîiia te
overcoîne, and, wben evercorne, iii lier rear, and Austria tlireatening lier
ftank, R{ussia, will bardly venture te attack Bulgaria.

REFERRINO te the Treaty of 1818 betwoen Great Britain aîîd tlîe
United States, the Si. Jarnes'8 Giazette says :-" The fact ttîat the clîauiged
conditions cf tlîe fisiîing industries bave made thîe treaty werk ditterently
frem wbat was iîîteîîded by its authors, mnay ho an excellent reasen for
revising it, but it is ne excuse wlîatever for violating its provisions. The
Canadians are net averse te relax its terns for geod censideration. The
Arnericans made a bad hargain in 1818 ; and tlîey cannet expect uis te
endorse their pretensien te resciud it for notbing. Canada is tectinically
riglît, aîîd slle is entitted te our support."I

IIFRR WETTrENueîu'p, who during the last six years bas eccupied tbe
post cf Unlder.Secretary iii the Turkisb Ministry cf Finance, is returniîîg
te Germany. Faiting lîealth bas compelted hum te decline tbe offer cf a
renewal cf lus ceatract wittî tbe Imperial Government. The correspondent
cf the Standard says :-Talking over affaira with Herr Wettendorf, tbe
latter admitted te nme tbat bis efforts during hie stay at Varna te put
Turkish finances in rder biad neot been crowned with aIl the success be
could have desired, notwithstanding tbat in bis plan cf reforin be had
made many concessions te local customns and prejudices. Iu bis opinion,
based upon bis six years' experience cf things in Turkey, if the financial
regeneratien cf the country ia ever te ho effected-and he dees net despair
cf this-it muet be by the Turks themBelvea, and net by any individual
fereign expert whese services may be acquired by the Perte.

TuEz Montroal Herald indulges in a tirade against Mr. Coldwiîi Smitb,
condonining, but net attenîpting te answer, bis criticism cf Mr. CGtadstone's
coîiduct iu tlîo tate crisis, and arguing in effect tbat it had been botter for Mr.
Simiitb aîd the ether Unionists te lot Mr. Gladsteone break up the Iniperial
C everniiient, ostablish au independent Parlianient at Dublin, anîd precipi-
tate civil war iii Ireland, rattior tItan mît the risk cf seatiîig Lord Randolph.
Chuitll on thte Treasîiry bonclies. And since the niew electien bias actu-
ally liait tIis mesult, it is 110w titeir duty, hiaviiig Il deposed Gladstonîe," te
blindly appî'eve cf everything deue by bis successors iii office. The.Ilera!d
lias a peculiar notion cf tbe ineaning cf the indopendence cf stateien and
pulticists, as well as cf journaliste.

MIL CLAI)sTONF bias given notice tbat lienceforth. lie will ho Il unable te
prenîîise the deotioii cf tinie antI surrender cf personal liberty wliicb the
ellicient contluct cf imtereurse by ltter witlî itt lems tlîan twenty tbousand
persons4 eaclî yvar reoquiresH." Tl'i will ho wolcenie iiews tu lielers cf tîte
C ladstonie autograph, whîîclî, iii consetu once cf an over-supply during the
late eleetiens, lias suffered a great depreciatien iii valite. 'l'lie following
ad vertiseiiemit iii a Londton paper, Itoatletl 'G latistoiite Am£ttogr4iplii Pur-

clael'give-s tlhe latest quotatiois: '' Political Itîtt,-rs, twelvo sbillings
per dozeni ditte post-cards, eue anît sixpenco per dozeni. Other aubjects,
if of initerest, frein eue shjjjilig to twc and sixpence eacu. Addresa

'llto, Nte4.r4. Iieaceo, 15~4 Leadenliall Street, E(" This is vory
sad ;anid muet be înost disappointimîg te the mîaiîy wlîo have for years been
ltoir(lilg rip overy scrap cf paper 1bearing the G. 0. i. 's mîagie liaimue or
iniitiaIs, uniter tbe imîpression tlîat a few years lience fablmnlus prices would
lie offemed fer thun. Why wai ho net kept eut cf that unltîeky cauîpaign!

-iii huis exciteit stato lie was sure te flood the miarket ; and iîew wtt doubt
if the stock is reaîty worth mcre tItan the (Jozfederate bonds lie once se
eau tide ntly inivested i n.

'l'Ille Lonidon Adtverti8o-r reîiews its attack on M r. (ioldwiîî Smiith hy
citiîig, iii refutatioii cf Mr. Siîîitîi'e criticisi cf the Il muasses and classes"

elt-ioieriigmanoeuvre cf M r. Gladstonie, an article written hy tbis
gîileîîian, antI publisieut iii the Ninelpent/î Century, July, 1878. [n tbat
article Mr. (iladstone stated inii muci the sainie shape as lately the nion-
strous proposition tbat instinct is supemior te roasomu, and is, as we infer,
gverally te lie preferred te it when the question at issue us one wbeme a
kîîowledge cf bistory, a wide muental view of the circ uinstances, and a habit
cf trainoed tîîimkiîig, are essertial te a riglît docisicai. Tis citation clearly
proves whîat was nover questioîod-Mm. Gladstonie's censistency ; but it
dlovs îothîiîg for tbe iiiemoality ebargott against hlm, cf, for electioneering
purpo4os, Hettiîig clasm against chias auj[ race aginsit race, witbin the
British Isbas. This is what Mr. Goldwin Sinitît condeiis, aîîd it is 11e
aîîswer te show titat Mm. GIladstone is consistent iii bis peculiar views.
Wlemio(r tliose views ho riglit or wrcng, lie republislied ther in tlîe late
etectiexîs witb wlîat iuust ho clîaracterised as al iîisclievom intent, jîiat as,
it mîîay Ile feared, te carry bis point, lie would have used, or concealed, or*

deiid, or explaine(l away any other formier utteraxico of lis, if it had
served bis purpose te do sie.

To thiose two or tbroe Canadian journaliste wbo bave plucked up
hoart siieM.Goldwin Sinitb lias been absent frein the country, aîd are new

se0 ceura«, ously aimning their shafts behîiud lbis back, we conmend what
Prof. E. A. Freemnan, the tiisterian, says cf Air. Smnitlh, in bis Il Methods cf
Ilistorical Study." Aasuning that se eminent a scbolar as Professer
Freenian knows whîat lic is writing about, the intelligent reader nîay
iuîfer froin this passage that possibly Professer Smithi lias at least as tpre-
found a knowledge cf public affaira iii general, and tliemefore cf tîte Irish
question, as the eminent publicists, bis critics, whiose wbole knowledge baa
the look cf lîaving heen demived frein tlîe exclusive perusal cf eue anotheras
papers, relieved by listening te an occasicual Fenian lecture. Prof. Free.
iaxi says:l Again, after a seaseîî, bis cbair passed te a nuemorable

niaui. It passeti te ene wlîo, lîad indeed drunk in the spirit cf Arnold;
te eue who knew, as few have kmîown, te grasp tbe truth that biatory us
but past politics, aîîd that politics are but preseut history. Iii
passed te a schmolar, a tbinker, a master cf tbe Euglish tongue ;
te elle who is sonuetlîing nobler still, te eue whorn we inay truîy
caîl a prophiet of righteousness. The naine cf (ieldwimî Sitil is bonoured
in two hemispheres, bonoured as his naine shoulcl he who never feared the
face cf mnan wherever there was trutb te be assertedor wrong te be
denounced."

AN old parish clemk was courteeusly thanking a cburch dignitary for
kindly taking on emergency a village service. "A worse preacher weuld
have done for us, air," he said, IlIf we had only known were [o find him.'I

Auci% 1,2th, 1886.j
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~SuNN THrE NODDING VIOLET."

"'And frein her fair and unpollnated flash,
May violets slpring. "-Haiml't.

BLOSSOMS cf blute, on sleuder stems down bent,
Pcepîng frein guarIèd root and grassy bed,
Wbose ioveliuess allures tlîe careless tread
0f cbild aud peut, wben in beart's content
They leave life's rnisery and mnerrimient
Te muse aloîîe withi Nature. ht is said
Tl1 at front tbe saiuted graves of maideus dead
Ye rise as type cf truc-love innocent.

On tlîis lotie mounid cf lier now sadly laid
Te rest within. the fold cf nothor eartb,
May violets spring te testi fy lier wortiî,
Who wvas by Fortune crueliy betraycd

And, as ecd year is robed with new and ricn delighit,
Be ye lier constanît witnesses iii aIl mn'n's sight.

E. G. GAWRTIWÂITE.

ELECTION NOTES.

Tay writcr of tlîis is somewlîat iii the positionî iu wlîicb eue wli in tbe council
cf war had voted against lighting tiiîds huîîîseif wheu the battlù lias been
fougbt and won. fle dreaded and deprecatedl the conflict. At that tiie
it was very doubtful wbether there wotild bo a inajority iii the lieuse cf
Comninus againgt theo second reading cf the Bill. still mîore loubtful was
the rcsult cf the general electien by whieli the defeat cf the Bill would be
followed. Thli country hadi been takun by surprise. Tlie people were very
ill-infornned as te the question. Large mîasses cf thein were totaliy
ignorant, and were untraitied iii tlîe use cf the political power whicb biad
been reccnitly thrust upon thoni. But whatever migbt bu the immediate
result eitber cf the division or cf the election, it was certain that by thedivision, and still more by the electien, euie great party ii the State wouild
be fataily commiiitted te a policy cf Separation, which, apart freint the
influence cf the leader, lîad, as MUr. Bright say8, net twenty sincere
supporters in the fleuse outside the Irish party, and bad scarcely any
genuine support aiong thme people. To treat the Bill as dead and decline
te dîscuss it further or vote upon it, wbenî its author bad aunelunced that lic
would net go into coin huitte0 and had pl'ded liinselif te prorogue and netadjourn, was a policy whiclî obviou.4ly had i1 uksdaî whiclî would
have ef t the Soparatimt Goveruiinent iu power, but which, by ailowing
everybody te reomain ulicoinmnitted, would have iîverted al great evii. Tbe
Bill wbeu brougbt up again iii its new foraii, with tlîe Irish inmbers
adinitted oui reservcd sulject.4, woul hatve been. just as absurd and imiprac-
ticable as it was ilu the eld forin, antd wottld have beecu as easily defeate>l.
Besido,4 which the counitry would have had the chance cf Il a long coveted
repose." Ni. (fladstone's persorial ascelidency being ovidontiy the chief
danger, there was great hope iii delay.

But the signal for battle once 'iveni thiere could bu ne hiositation iii the
mind of at inioîîist. 'Tle manl who (1l08 Inet perceive that an I rish PaVlia-
mient mneans separatieli by nui aigry and lingkerimig process muust be a great
genius, or very iuuch thme reverse. Ant Eug-lihinanî l)y birth carînot wish te
Sec bis niative counîtry disinenbhered, and disieiberedl by th#e bîands cf
foroigri cemspirators. A Caiîa>ian catnot wish te sec the centre cf bis
civihization ruiuled, anti the fing cf his racu f urled iii shamue. Evon a citizen
cf the world, as 1 thîiîk, caniiot wish te so the pnwar cf Great Britain
wrecked, heu influence aunulled, and hier light put eut among the nations.
Trhe universni acclaimi cf ahl the oleu f lEiilaiid, beth iii Europe and lu
Anierica, which greoee Mu. (Gladstotuu'ti proposaI, was a suthucienit warning
to a loyal E glishîiunaii. I kuew% eiough of Irish his4tory te compare thu
treatmnent an<l condition cf freiand before the Union, witli lier
treatment and bier condition sinice the Union, and te estimate at
its truc value the incendiary or iercatiary tale of Irish wrongs. 1 knew
efcugh cf Irish chiaracter on both sides cf the Atlanîtic te be sure that
its political faultis werc its own and miot thu elfect cf British conuectiomi.
1 knew cucuglu cf Irish rul iii Ainerican cities te judge wlîat sort cf
blessing an Irish Parliamnt ansi Governumeut would bu te, Ireiand,
especially when it was4 pretty certain. tbat as soomi as this grand fuud of
patroniage anti peif fiad been provided Irish.American adveniturers would
lie flocking back te this side cf the Atlantic. Coming freon Canada, wbcrc
wc had Feniaîjism closu at hîand, aud liad beemi twice invaded by its
piratical but farcicai 1îordeî, 1 could îîot fail te be specially impressed both
with the fereigîî chiaracter cf the conspiracy andI witb its despicable weak-
ness, or te, feci that te, surrender te it would be the very depth of national
ignemîny.

As to, the conduct cf the Prime Minister, I could net have any more
dcubt than 1 had as te the issue whîich lie had raised. Long and zeaiously,
thougli net wheily witbout misgiviîîg, 1 had followcd hlm. But a chang-e
seemed te have come ever bis cèharacter. Pepularity visited huju late in.
life, and it appearS to have been tee mucli for bim. Rie had stvowed lu
effect bis conviction that tîmere was nothing that an Irish Parliament could
do for Ireiand whicb the United Parliament couid net do botter for bier.
H1e bad himiself anneunccd te an applauding crowd at the Guildhall the
arreat cf Mr. Parnell. lic bad denounced Mr. Parnell as marching
through rapine te the dismemberment of the Empire. H1e had taunted
fle Tory Goverument with its Parnellite alliance. H1e bad cailed for a
majority te eîîablc bina te resrist the pressure and the clameur cf the

Nationalists. Failing to obtain that majority hie had at once fiung himself
into the arms of Mr. Parnell, and accepted power as lis gif t. 1 do net
scrutinize motives, but 1 point to actions. The aspect of this action was
rendered more suspicious by the mode of performance, by the floating of
the scbeme of surreudet' through a domlestic Mercury, the equivocal dis-
ciaimer, the sinister sigtiallin g to the Parnellites, and the indirect way in
whieb Lord Salisbury's Governînent was overtbrown, by supporting the
amendment of Mr. Jesse Collitgs, which having served its turn is flouted
with its fraîner. As to the pro ffier of support to Lord Salisbury in settling
the Irish question, it was evidently littie better than a ruse. -Peel
cbanged, but Peel avowed bis change and paid bis tribute to publicmorality; for did bie fling bimself eut of the cabinet of Lord Liverpool
into the arms of O'Connell. It has been alleged in defence of Mr. Glad-
stone's incousisteucy that lie showed an inclination to Home iRule when
lie exteuded the suffrage in Ireland. But to say that lie meant in exteMd-
ing the Irish suffrage to throw the game into the hands of the Nationalista,
and then to coalesce with tbem for the settiement of the Irish question,
would be to briug agaiust bis integrity and patrioti8m a far more grievous
charge than the bitterest of bis opponents bas yet brouglit.

Biddeu by an Association of Canadian friends of the -Union to do
anything in my power for the cause, 1 put myseif at the disposai of the
Liberal tJnionist Coinmittee, and by it was employed as an old English
Lîberal in inducing Liberal Unionjsts to be true te the patriotic alliance
and give their votes to Conservatives. There was difficulty in this, asthere was in inducing Conservatives to vote for Liberais. To abstain, an
ordinary Liberal, if lie was a Unionist, was willing, but not to vote with
the Blues, wben lie hiad ail bis life, voted witb tbe Yellows. Lt was not te
be expected thiat the masses would at once comprehlend an extraordiuary
situation and understand that this was not an election but a national vote
on the question of tho Union. The resuit varied with local circumstances
and the characters of candidates: somne seceders had a more difficuit pi11
to Hwallow than others. Iu four places out of five which 1 visited the
appeal was successful ; in the fifth ail remained bard and fast in the
party lines. There were complaints of coldness or bad faith, of course, on
botb sides, and on botb sies inatter for sucb coînplaints might have been
founid. There were ca.ses in whlîi the Liberal Unionist polled fcwer votes
titan a Coniservative liad polled at the previeus election. But My
impression is that on the wbole there was as rnuch preference of
country te Party as could reasouably be expccted. There was enough
at ail events to save the State. Stili the bulk of the electors simply
voted witli their party. Coid Party have been really eliminated, the
verdict on the Simple is4sueý of the Union wouild have been more decisive.
In estimatilig the force and the~ efforts of the Liberai Unionists it must bereîueuibered that the organiization cf the Liberal Party, which was verystrong, reinained almos. everywhere in Separatist hands. The Liberai
lJnionist managers had to extemporize an organization, which, it seemed
te mie, they did well. 0f the abstentions a large proportion may be taken
to, have been Uuiionist. There is, therefore, probably a considerable
reserve force for the Union.

Party wrath, cf course, was bot agyain8t the Liberal Seceders. Theywere calleil, like the Amnerican Seedi(ers, " Mugwurnps." And there really
is ne littie resemllance between thein and those bigb iminded and indepenl-
dent meihrs cf the Republican party, who, at the last Presîdential elcc-
tien, refusid te vote at the dictate of the Caucus for the pcople's Blajue,
and by turning- the election iii faveur of Cleveland, did the Repubiic thegreatest service that lias been lotie it for mauy a ycar.

For Mr. Giad8tone's scbeiue net a word, se far as I saw, was said. luthe campaign literature cf the Separatists it was neyer meutioned. But afeeling did prevail-and it was entirely creditable te the pcople-tbat
501110 great wreug bad been dont( te Ireiand, and that reparation ouglit tebe mnade te bier. '['ie people had net studied Irisb history, and tbey couldnet know tbat [risb wrengs were a tale cf tbe past, or tbat Irisb sufferingswere uîainly either self-iîîllicted or tbe acts net cf Governinent, but cf Na-ture. Nor could they tell tbat ecenemical ilîs would net be cured, butrather agg ravated, by pelitical revolution. The plea for conciliation againstceercion alse produced great etfect on tbe popular heart. And here againitbe mnasses- were at the Mercy cf tbe sturnp eraters, and notably of that
grantlest of ail stuïnp erators, the Prime Minister. It was net easy te meeteluetion with facts, and make it plain that Ilceercion " was nothing butthe performance of the first duty cf a Government towards the law-abiding
citizens cf Ireland, wbose lives, i)roperty, and industry were threatened by agang cf political terrorists and assassins. That the Irish ougbt te be
allowcd te maniage their owu affairs was another argument whicb told upon
simple mninds te whicb Ireland was soetbing very remoto, and whichcould net sec tbat Irish and Britisb affaira, Irish and British property, theIrisb and the British races 'vere inextrîcably biended in the two islands. Therewasg oven a vague hope tbat the Irisb policy of Mr. Gladstone was goilngte clear England cf the Irisb and take tbem ail back te their own island.
Lt is ncedless te Say that notbiug could be f urther f rom the truth, inasmuclias the effect cf League and New York Government in Jreland would cer-
taînily be te scare capital, paralyse trade, and increase destitution, whjcb,
as botb demagogue and priest strenuously oppose emigration te America Or
tbe Colonies, must flow into Great Britain.

Worship cf the G. 0. M. was very strong. Masses sucb as now have
tbe Suffrage do net tbink or care mucli about questions ; their imaginations
crave for a namne and a figure, and the only namne and figure, RoyaltY>
having for twcnty years effaced itsclf, are those cf Mr. Gladstone. i'sage excites interest and veneration, and gives him, te, the villager's mind,
tbe autbority of vast experience.

Democracy, unorganized, thus tends te ene-man pewer. But there wasaise a feeling, wberever rcvolutionary longings, wbletber Social or agrarian,
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prevaileil, tîtît M~r. (riadIt,) li~ ad burst, ail ti os andi witai to iý ain

thing for the muasses against the l'sweiis.", M r. G Ia'ist'î(ýii' ii-t-if, tii'

Christian statesitan, diii lus utiost to tiiake tii' corîttst a struggle of C!a'-

ses, careless, apparently, provided the victor- wver' %voir, what se' UtI of

social war ighlt be ief; blehind. 1 have said, and 1 rpr itt, titat L IizLv,

neyer seen anything in Ainericani deniagogisîin sui anti sociÀai in tliis way.

Not only against the I classes " igeîeraiiy, bat agaiiîsit iii it rofeýssio!tîs, c1li

clergy, the othecers of the ariy by naine, the iîatred of the \ ias' Vas

pointed. 0f the ari.stocracy a few oniy eseapeti per-litioti, wiî liai r0Cog1
nized the divînity of the Proithet. A.iie xv versiotil of politticl iîistory a

proînuigated to show chat intelligence lîad resisteoi eve-ýrY iu' tsuro' ot juitit'

and iîuranity, arid that brute! instinct biai aiwvays breni a bt guide thtu
hiîman rmaison. Anti titis itot by a rail-splittî'r, but l>y one wiîu owa-s lits

risi, iri public life to bis uni ver.sity distinctions iiiiJ ceîctions !'atholic
emnatitipationi was represeutotd as une of thie reforîîîs, wliîcl 'IuaioihLd

resisted, ani whieb the îtob hîad crîforued ;the' miit wliiriu fulluwe ord

George Gordon, anîd at tho saint, time iii dbar o)t1 Scutiani( '' waî wvrîck-

ilig tihe houses of priests a imi other Cathol ics !If titis is tii' tt'athiug o?

history, why are we taxel for popular educatili i Is it po.isib)le' titat suii'

tiig of tho Iligir Citurcit iiuistrust o? ili'ellect and loxe of a llid faitli

cari still ie uurkiii- iii Mr. Giadstolle's Iiiind(, IîOtxvitlistalitlig blis allituite''

with Mr. Morley andî Mr. Labouciiere, i (-1laIlstoiiite i'aliiidates of course
foliowvei the' eue and iuiined rhetorical fustian tchat thîey îilgbt look like
worlzing mnt. .May the baLroiietcies wvhicli sorie of theIît vrry likeIy s'

rewarîl their itistriortic etri-Ért! It was pleasarit to 5'"' chat, wiile %vltat

lias blii sait as to h' r î enco tii' i nasses nl M r. t ii dot .ei'v) tioii

to thent is trîte, lis direct, appeals to eltîss litred, have fal lii lad. Pro

tests îîgainîst thi rî w, re î'ece ived by iîîalss t'tiigsx it h loti i ait i 1.is. ho

heart of the people is iîrtttr titan soînt' o? tcheir tiatterers1 suppose.

Tire G. 0. M's. citipai-,i version of hisu urv a itieieriti dii

'Vte I rish Parliainerit, wve wi're told, waitut, tuet gift, of Eng4 iaîîd or tii'lr-o
Norians ;it "springi fron the soul,''at i 'tt 1 îrdc ?tia

lisnî anti of t1e poiitie(al eliaracter of tii'' (Mrt oEit''tioliee'rîiig dî'rîuliiiatii

o? the Act o? Unîionî, of wliieiî the Pruit'w Mirtîster didiiott tiare to propfoste

t tie repeai, went at hast to tue leiîgtl of euîiit rirîg ilt t> tihe iiiassacet o?

St. Bartîhomîtiw. Onte eould itot bt'lp i4kiii,, xvetlter, iii sicil aL frarîte o?
minc, a mian couiti be tru8ted iÂtier te, leai witli thte Irish tjuestioii or to

governi the counîtry. 'Thie ehraractî'r o? Pitt, thotigit it iitay Ira'' l""î

tainted witiî patriotisîni, ivas fuilly ai pitre anti upriglut as tirat of Nir. Glati

stonue. [f -Mr. Glad.stone will parsîie the pirtit oif rese'ai'ciI wnici lie li

recentiy entotred holie viiitiI tîra tht' s Aî't of Llt nt Prli itiieit, thu
extinction of wiiicl dt'prix'ed t'ho Irisht iroi o? su immeîinse al bit'ssiuig,

was an Act o? 1 iîtl'îity for titi illegal a 1 pliation of torture to i risit

Roman Jatiuli susip-et of ilsil 'it. I ts ii is ltLtt lighLt

burIît upon NIr. GItîilstotit' sutiieîtly afte'r tifty years o? puttie li?' aril

twcnty years, als we arte tolti, o? intense devotiorî to thte Irish problerin 1

Onie would sluppo-se froru lus liga thtea iii tir'' Britishr Givernrnttnt

wltichlieb tratintes lie hlii iitself liat io 1 ixtrt. Uniforttiatt'ly chotse reek-

less and ital igrian t fic titiiis, p roiuig el lîy sucti ai i a uthlt>r iiy, w iii h econrw

iriera(licttbly rooteti ini irisît farîey andti rnay surrrt' day be i1gttltit M(,tli

caîdronl of civil xvar. 1 luc nîtt waitc tu- li'rarrowiy 1 iatriotie, but i warît
commaoî historie Justice everi ftr rîîy nîvri couuntry.

If xvorsltip tof Mr. Glatistoiit' prevails iii sortî tlîst ritts, titi opptosite f(eel-

îrîg prevails amui grows il, tir. it( is il Iikedt NWiretvtr the natitonal

spirit is strorîg. [Te natitonal spirit is irot strorîg, if il tati U>' saitl tii exist

ait ail, anriontg tueno se o? artisans iii tho Northt. \Ve cartîttbaretleu

tîten. 'I'iey sec littie o? tue iîtauty arnd gltîry o? tihe counitry , dittir- lives

are spelît iii nurky habitations anid dltvotqet to ini tt tottil ;titî art)

hutnan s pindles or baiîriers, aîtd have 110 j o',' in tiie work o? thî>eir lourids.

WVIo cari wontier if wages are thiter cliei' corîcern t? Su it is, iiwi',anti

those wbose task it iwrY bo, vitlî poxvcr il, the liaitis o? artisans antt agri-

cultural labourers, to goverri andi preserx'e the Empire xviii (Io %wt'l to

mneasure tue arnourît of support oit wltiî'l tliy xviii iieiice?'irci bt u to
rely. Sucbl seîiîîeî astt'itrhIiiatsn ls, take it, i.s Iiialirîy

ituinanitarian, or that o? xvague syuipathy witlt social rt'xolutiori. Ftte tl

but not up to a high point, lie is at prescrit in tctat tlneostwiligiit

between ignloranice and kîîowledge iii wilici delusions o? ailkiru1 stîtlik arri

the demagogue has înost power.

Before the election I asked a score of perlions weil rîcjIliaitteîl Nviti titi

agricultural labourer how arîd un wbat grourtid he would vottt. 'Tle aliswers8

were wideiy divergent, but ail agyreed iii this, tt tute grouîîd woultl lii

sorîtething irrelevatit aîîd irratiolial. A happy prospectt foi' titi emlipire tihe

lo ?woe fae a to lie drawn fron Iloîlges unri ! riO'e<if rîy irtfor-

mants said that notlîing was certain cxcî'jt that Iltigtwulnt oti'

saine thing titis tirue titat lie had doiue the" last. 'T'ls uiagîlOsis SVI' lii a

certain sense to have proved truc. Findiîîg, tirait rothîîîg carîne tif is

Radical vote, the agricuitural labourer lias tried the otiier sit', itecornit

indifferent, and abstaiined, or perltaps slid iîack uiîder local influence. r

have heard a good <tuai said about his lîatred o? tht' sq1uire art( the parson.

Hatred of thoe parson surprises nie, for siireiy tht' country clergy htav'e

vastly irnproved, and do inuch more than they titi to do for the poor.

Perhaps sorie o? theri arc, rather too senlinaritt or take too rnkiih uponi

tenand affront the labourer's sense o? intlepenlne. ogaîaety

is a fearfully uncertain and variabli- factor in British polities.

Scotiand was a great disappointment to Unionisti. The leading jour-

riais were against the Gladstone- Paiell ticheme, and the sobher sentie o? the

people seemled a few înonths ago to bc teiiding the saine way. The Free

Chiîrch rose to the fly of Dispstabhish nient thrown out in lus usual usanner

by the IlOld Hand."' This, 1 amn assured, had a gooti deal to (Io with the

asouri'iîîig catastro plut o? Mr. (4oscheîn iii Eilirubrgit. But EtIiiiýîurglt irad
ai>lr'istepi" inu tht' glaitour o? thti G. . . . Nationa-l fteoliîîgr, too,

rît lultt pîaveil aL part, NIr. C laistorît', silice Eria t bs liton goîîîg1
iLgar îîst Iitiiî, lias tr'aîîs?'rro"'l bis iîatix'ity to Scotlaîid, coîî?îrr'tl upoii lieur
îlotI titi. tif 'ba''anti by imi htistoric:al Mttro det force o? uîicouiirioti vigrour,
Il i proriuiict't lier t'itirely gîuiltiess o? titi rItisdetis o? tue united Pauriia-
îî.*îtto'ii h Irtti. i,' mot oîîly tlt's"îts anti tratineos, itut rî'îuouîces

lit iiibei.vitgcou ntry. 8itîtani( atcttpts tute comiplîimenrt, antt supports

avai rist titi S-tintiroit. ont' wviost sirtes havi' troti tue Calî'doniart ieatits of
Lt anrtulrrd ll,'t with %WaIlai'' iri titi \Ve4t i rîiai trait'. But a trust-

wuoriy alithioritv, telils it' tchat tut h astiesi o? Scutlatid is largely titat
of tite ai),alit tctat tii' scotch ouI is tIow idlunticaLI iiiîi vi tit

tdlue oé t'ri"r otf Mnlait'ster or Pa.ris. TIhe' sarillt authrority ttells rie, thiat
ithucatiori is losilig tii' lifît wltici it ti rî'xv fiorit rî'liii, that it is falliiîîg oit

iii cOnwusî' n U' lit, aîd c htat luw xv S ua titi i rt'ainrg is su[îhi arttiltg S 'o tt andi

iluriit. l'trit.uîs it, riay ut' a'l't utt lrt as î'4lstwitre tlttir i4 ait iutttr-
î'''iiuiti lîtv,t'îî tii' îit'1îrturt' o? r''iîi anG t'aivittf ci'c',f

s'rî'is tu ut' the, î1 îtîtl o? tii' fuItulr', aid thIt Uliis is aCceOrtpýartit't by
a tottipîtraliy io'ss o? tînt'.

ii \Val''s agi î, i isî'stablisltitt'rt, rio uloubt, pltyeti a reat part. But

th aL'agî.ytuisiii tif a p' tpii' o? tJylrtry antLi M'iolssto a golt'ry iviuioi i8
Eriglish aril .Xrîglit'.îr iiak's tii' \Velttlt t'xtrt'uii'y tîî rîatic. 'Iithrt is
t' i 'ru tt'i'tli lil igy It''t",' rti tii' 1iitical tutt sooial Sibuti i in h alest

awi thL i i 11relut1. It ru faitîte-r d'ýgi'tt titi artulugy exterits tu Ctîltic arîd
M 'hitît, i o'tval xhtt'', (à IUqlstiîisriIL pr't li itt's, :Liii ielfa'tî s

uîp1ar'tîtly is putctiug a rIratcil tt> Seces'siorisit g. us ?tr the îu rjîtîsts o? its

'i'luis ~ o tiititrls tMttatid, i reiait atii WVale's to i'Etiar iii a sirirs-

t''r fî-t tire'' e int ictinit anid titi' xviluiî iiav >r.r trtull. '[Te hriliîî
iirit''is tlirg ii ut'lîst, t')ii ravttt an loi ' exi'uui it,, îtvitit'itly Lhrik-

iuig ct, I,'tiglaIti( ly lîr rîî iio? iirrlasa ituîr'r'' tii' divinet wr'atit,
xiiil is t'blt vi4itl(1 rptpor hîtî ity tiitt itaniu (if irtr mrer i'igiit niiitdîtd
it'r. I t us impo1îssile, ltoxvîr, ttî lîîIi'x'î tchat Sctitîarid tatd W'alî's cari

hi' ital eurogirlt tl''s i tylitirtg lik'( I. (lissîl tioll o? tint Ujnioni For a

g ' lie'r i isîre, o f d' ot' itral izitin ii t ' 'r'yblîîty, andt i rrost o? ail thet o ver

blil harlialt'rit tif tIr' Unîiîî' iirgdii, liras lonîg Imteli preitareti.
'Ti lrisit x0't iii 1BIirgitit 1trovt t,> hi! Il brîglitr, imut'h, not uioubt, ho

tut. oitptuti'urtf Mr. i aitr T hoi't Irisht art! riigrttory andtI iti ot

w.qItir lwt ti' '' qtîc'jiuiiie:ti>. 'l'iis i4 il rt'litf. 'i'lîe I risht C atittiic,
xvi'î i' iiEtilurti buCtut:ilt, i Ut1 ilîitt't 'Sttt, tOr iru Au',traliu, isi

lti I/. 'îîzý but a elatîsuiltil, eirîaiîipt' inrih tiitiît o? tut aluni society,
aui i igitlitîg for th l )it''ij t ,'tî o? tir' t'Iui. If Irti tlty irturt grtts îist îtîn , tire

Birjisii ,'i't'îtîs, suîtsrgtliî'y tiLr' for thitir tltit'tt)l l itertîts' ivili lint

Iliat Ir'' oluly Waty ofaxatcî is to 'omblinet tunut xvotte hurtiiidwn.

Ont tihe w io, ttue ai iowirictî lein, ritale foîr ail thet partyisuît, pro.

vi neicitij, st'ctariarîisît, tntti îxtrarîeýus irttiutrico o? otitir kinits by whic'i

tii' gni'at issu,) vas obseuri, aundl coisiding %vîrat mrassets o? ignorante
anti irttxpoenrct wî'rt caile hi"tptou to t uki part iii thtetciir o? à nîost

il li' iciit q uestî iti, thie c'îountry rmust lie' iii'It to h;vi' gro nn tirrougit titi

o)r iî'îîi wtt l. 'Thei x' iiitir n s tif ftîriigr i(jitlouiy rurî iattr'> i xiich halul bng u ri
tu gauhuîr togttvtr r'uurtti Clii rglitril vi il for tItis tîrîrî rut liutst, wlrnui'
tuwuy dis:uppoi rîtî't, witlî inî'vy wirtg. Suddtîlery 1îuîtrilyi'ii lîy its fonrtrlott

rîtîtutI and cl oht' i>ji't o? its t'îîrtti(lirîg uutb'cti>î , thena ttionr lias irtariage'd tii

0011001bt' itS('lf s4Utiiio-itly ti fa''' att tulitrt ttt'xiniplu'i1 i'itrgiicy, arîd for
tht' pr'sî'rt te avt'rt itin. C>ivil t'uragt tif ai iigr tîrolur 1Lits biîîn sho1WIn
un' t lts' Inr ioriît' Liblîus iu iianlitunRrtit wuîo took tChoi r pîilitical livos inr
tlt'ir Irani. Nýon i4 it ho theu nîrost eniirtt'rit o? tilleul, sueh as Mni. Goscheri

ixntti Sm (1eorg' 'Iri'velyu tatt n. Albeîrt (,,ruuy, tirat 4ylripattly anrd grati-

tutti,' rire ru it tii,' ;iut nîttiti to titusî wlr'î luîd 11u huoptu ut' fi îing aitother

euntstituenicy, antoi tii wlror theî lois of titoir sîtît was exclusioni fron pubîlic
lifît. Noble' ett't>ts hrav'e airse, latu'r maltle, aîtd tii sitverest toil lias lieil

put rittitl iy unithtrgiine hy nuîîn o? wvaluth andu rank wvlin evî'rytirg

xvottt'ti co <'ast aurî social î'iuntîit iuy titis Iust! Upori its iasting,

îttpîînds titi rt'liptiout o? Eriglisi politics froun titi caucus, thet wîrîî

ptihlt'r, arnd the, wanîi politiciau. Yet titere, art' terible oilds iii favoun of

thet cuîrîpîtitor %iio is niot ttity with<ttt stti'iploi andt reauty to oat aîîy
aritomuit o? îiirt, but 'ntireiy dluvotu'd to lus tratit. 'lThe caucus, whicit
îrrnnî'î gi.neraî Iy Gîattstiinit', sutowi'ii formiduîabîle stni'ngtit - itut it lias

lttst nrt'ist of the rulent Who le'nt it i'îspu'ctablity, artd we rrtay Itopo tiat thili

ititaI îiîvil-hish lias u'cciv,'d a su'vrer wouîud.
'lut Iu b 'l is ovu'r, hîut thîe punil is niot. A party îuruîbering with its

P.untillitî' allie's motre tuan two-t ifthts o? thte Fltouse o? Colniloni ias now
clt'sperattIy î'îîîîtittî'tI itsî'lf ttî Ho rneî Ruth,, tiuîugir its ranîks proiîaity still
ctrîtaun a numrtte o? contîpulsory cornformanits xviti corse MnI. (,Ilrudstoniitý'

pttli'y ini thîîir liv'rits. Irnî'iîitiihuu ii 't e nîmatde muore rtrgove'nuabiu thaur
etxîr 1>', Mr. ('1tuisturti"s inicetdiuniii, wbicl xviii aiso iaeagaae u

diiPcultii's o? a Brnitish Govenniruent iii iihaling with the probl Dein by vitiat-
ing for'igîî opiniioti, î'spîciaîhy ttat o? the Uniitedu .States. '[lc goverlnierrît
tof Irt'laitd, irîotî'r, litas for six rionths bu'în a Iiribl o? tue League. 'Ilhe

Jtarty systerti o? goverinttent htt'ns as in otitet counîtnies is hîctnaying its fatal
wvuakruess. Disinît'grrtiun, iii the fornt o? su'ctionalisrii lias set iii. Thet

1-loui' o? Curtmtons, iîtstead o? lieing divîded oniy into two great parties,
i4 noxv dix'idcîi inîto five sections, the Corîservatives, the Giadstoîîites or
Rauticaîs, the Hartington Unionists, the Chamuberlain Unionitits, an tue,
Parnelhites, not unie o? wlîich is strong enough. by ittielf to sustain a
goveruiment.

It cati hardiy bc saiti even that the Conservatives are a solid body,
sunce thiere is a dlivision between the Conservatives pt'oppr aund tht' Tlory
Deniocratic section under Lord Ratidolpit Chutrchill, whîicî Iras rebelhud

Ai'or'tr 121hi 1886.
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against the leaders of the Conservatives proper. A Unionist Governiment,
however, and a strong and stable one, inust now be formed, if the nation
is to be saved from dismemberment or even from worse ills. No other
hope il there of escaping Parliamentary anarchy, the domination of a
foreign conspiracy in British politics, the loss of ilreland, the unsettiement
of India. British commerce and industry arej it, a critical condition, and
can ili bear political convulsion. But of forming a strong and stable
government, or any governiieent at al], there is but one way. A patriotic
junction of the Liberal Unionists with the Conservatives is the imperious
necessity of the hour, and is demnanded by the accordant voice of ail who
care for the country more than for Party, and desire to preserve the Union.
The Conservatives, though tbey are the niost numerous party and the vic-
tory is mainly theirs, are not strong enoughi either in nutubers or in leaders
to go on long by themselves. It is idie to talk of (lifficulties and objections
when there is but one node of escaping public shipwreck. These mon
have combined to deliver the nation from disierubernient; why cannot
they combine to comiplete its deliverance and to place it out of peril '1 A
scion of the Whig house of Dlevonshire, we are told, cannot possibly act
with Tories. Cati a scion of the Wh ig boeuse of Devonshire allow his coun-
try to go to, political perdition 1 Eoigland. is the parrot-cry, does itot love
coalitions, focs Engelanid love a coalition for lier destruction, between
Mr. Gladstone and the agitators whonm lie dcscribed the other day as mlarch-
ing througli rapine to the (lisnlenibernient of the nation I The coalition
between North and Fox was beltiblh and corrupt, nlot patriotic. The junc-
tion of Mr. Gladstone witlî Mr. Parnieil for the furtherance of their several
ends bore, to say thîe least, a dloser reseniblance to it than could ho borne
by a junction of Lord .llartington with Lord Salisbury for the rescue of
the commnonwealth f romn confusion. If concurrence iii legislation on genoral
subjects is flot casy for a coalition governinent, let there be a truce to the
Superstitions fancy that every session of Parlianient must of neressity be
marked by sonie great legisiative innovation. Let there be a truce aiso to
the fancy, alinost equally siupf rstitious, that the Executive Governmnent
mnust hold itself responsible for every act of the Legisiature, and retire
whenever it is out-voted even on questions not affiecting the Administration.
An Executive Goverunit, firmn and strong enough to uphold the law in
Irelan(l, repel foreign conspiracy, suippress doinestic rebellion, whether in
the forni of outrage or obstruction, guard the integrity of the nation, and
secure commnerce and industry againist revolutionary dlisturbance this"3, and
this alonev, is indispensable ut the present inmîent. It will hoe a very good
incidentai reluit if the line between the duties of the Executive and those
of the Le(gisiatureo should heniceforth bo more clearly drawn, and the neces-
sity of stability iii the Exeutive miore distiictly recognized tItan it is. It
seums hardly to umîucbi to hope that momne of those who have adhered on
personal grourid8 to Mr. Gladstonoe an(l continued to hold office under him,
now that the will cf the nation bas been d(elarcd(, will listei1 to the caîl of
patriotism amîd support, or at least refrain frei evibarrassing, any goverfi-
ment whicli may 1)o struggling witlî the eneliiies of the mcalin. That the
ConiservativeH shculd relapse into sinister relations witl the Parnellites and
tamrper with Il orne lu would be a thousand timies imnpossible with Liberal
Uinioniists iii the Cabinet. It mnay lie hopod too that the Conservatives
have receivc'd thoir lesson, that they have renounced for ever the fatal
heritage of intrigue, and decisively returned to the path of principle and
bonour. Ail iinterests lin tho country whichi (read disruption and confusion
would ho fain iii sucli circunistance te support the Queen's Government.
Should the Radicals attexnpt its overtmrow by an alliance with Irish
rebellion they would, if therv is anly spirit lof t in tc nation, be Burely
made to rue their treason. To support the Queen's Government, and to
strengthen its hands against the einmies of the realm, il the plain duty of
the heur. Let a Liberal miember of the Ilouse of Commons reserve to
himiself as large a measure of legislative indepeadenco as hie tbinks fit, but
lot bini support the national Executive. By faction, and by faction alone,
the nation hias becît laid ut the foot cf a despicable foreign conspiracy and
brought te the very verge of disnîiembo)(rmient. If this warning will not
awaken Englishmen to a sense cf their duty as citizens, what warning will

GOLDWIN SMITHI, in Macrnillan's Magazine.

REL4DINGS PROM CURRENT LITERA TUBE.

EXPANSION IN POPULATION AND WEALTII OF THE WHITE ARYAN RACES.

IN 1788, the population of Europe was, in round numbers, 145,000,000;
in 1888, it will amocunt to .350,000,000. Tbis, however, is net the whole
increase. In the two Americas, in South Africa, and in Australasia, 70,-
000,000 millions more of European race are te bie found; and the total of
420,000,000, somewhiat over a third of the human race, possess mnore than
haîf the globe, and enjoy a suprenacy they are not likely to lose over the
populations of India, Africa, and tbe Far East.

Tbis growtb of population has been accompanied by a mnore than pro-
pertionate growth of wealtb, more marked iii this country [England] than
in any other, even than in the United States. Ia 1788, E nglisb capital is
stated te have amounted te 1,200 millions sterling ; in 1875, it had in-
creased to 8;500 millions an increase of seven tinies in less than a century.
The capital of France, England, and the United States together reaches
the prodigieus figure of 24,000 millions sterling. Ia the samne way inom
bas aise incrcased relatively as well as absolutely, from £16 a head in
1788, te £35 a bead at the present time, the total income of Great Britain
being valued at 1,200 millions-as mucb as the whole capital of the
Three Kiagdoms a century ago-against 200 millions just before the eut-
break of the French Revolution.

The preponderance of tbe white Aryans in wealth and territery over
the otber populations of the globe is, therefore, an assured fact. A like
preponderance in numbers may be regarded as certain of attainment in the
net remote future. Among Eastern populations, that of India alone ini-
creases. On its 1,400,000 square miles of territory, our Indian Empire
bas a population of about 240 millions-one hundred and seventy persoîls
to the square mile-incrensing at the very considerable rate, uaexampled
in the previeus bistory of the East, of 1 per cent. per annum, witb very
little fertile soul uaappropriated. 0f the Far East, the total population il
not probably much above 300 millions-the population of China is almOstalways greatly exaggerated by publicists-and the Semitie and Negroid
numbers, ccmpared with those just cited, are quite insignificant. The
Chinese, tbougb tbey enhigrate largely, do s0 only from a limited tract, and
not increasingly, while tbcy do net multiply out of their own country, nor,
as far as we know, witbin tbeir own borders. Henco it seems pretty cer-
tain tbat the earth. and its fulness are, with the exception of certain tracts,
reserved for the possession and cnjoyment of the white Aryans, and amoXgthese the predomiinant stock in force, wealth, and numbers will undoubtedly
be the Teutoici. Next will come the Slavonic peoples, wbose growtb inthe last hiundred years is more surprising even than that of the United
States, wbere immigration bas greatly assisted it. Ia 1788, the population
of Russia and Poland (nlot, of course, wholly Slavonie) was 27 millions; il'1885, it was 98 millions an increase ef 260 per cent., or sixty per cent.
more than the rate of increase of the population of G4reat Britain within
the Sanie period. During these hundred years, the so-called Latin races,
who are in roality Iberian and Keltie mucb more than Italie, bave, rela-
tivcly speaking, greatly declined iii numibers; and though doubtîcas theywill play a great part in the history of the future, it will net be a Supreme
part.-the Spectalor.

FRANCE.

lTH first fif ty years of the seventeenth century saw France emerge from
the eclipse of power iii which she had been lcft by the religious wars, and
ac(1uire that commianding place in E urope wbich she retaiaed even after
the Peace of Utrechît. During this time of lier rising greatness she
enlargedllher borders on every side, and founded an empire beyond tbe seas;
bier authority became supreme on the Continent ; slie was illustrions alike
in war aîid iii peace ; and if there were grave defeets in hier autocratic
Government, it made the State respected, put down faction, and was,
on the wbole, a beneficent influence. It was an age, above al), of great
aiea in France : the dominant order which stood round the tbrone had
many of the faults of an exclusive caste, and often proved a source of disorder
and peril; but it provided a noble array of soldiers and statesmen of con-
spicueus merit, and it gave tîte nation a race of leaders, distinguished
eqlually iticamipatid in counceil, wlio raised it to aposition of splendour. Hew
widely different have been the fortunes of th France of the last tbirty
years ! lîew (lissimnilar is the ominous spectacle presented by that fan-
fanied people to those wlîo stîll have hope in its destiay 1 France bas
becoine alinost a second rate power ; she has been deprived of two of bier
fairest provitnces, and bas a watchful foc on lier weakest frontier ; and she
is as closely îetiimied in by the new Gerntan Empire as she was once over-
sbadowed hy the House of Austria. Worse, too, than the loss of Alsace
and Lorraine is the diminution of lier îeaown in arms caused by the
War of 1870; Sedani and Metz have tarnisbed the glony wbicb Blenbeim and
Waterloo left undinmmed ; and the decline of bier weight in the councils of
Europe, and of that tnoral influence beyond bier limits, widespread and
imnîctîse ta fermer times, il at least equally inarked and unfontunate. As
for the Governîneats of France in this genenation, they bave altennated
betweea corrupt despotismn and extravagant democratic license ; but whiletbey have oftea been as severe and arbitnary as the old régime in its worstdays, tbey have failed to niaintain the national greatness, te check thedestructive strife cf parties, and te attain a semblance of strength andautbority. With the collapse, toc,' of bier noble orders, France seems te,bave lest the breed of mnîc wbo made ber tbe foremost power of Europe ;the Revolution, despite the boast that " it cpened a career te ail kinds oftalents," bas long age ceased to placc leaders of cemmanding power at tbehead cf the nation; and at rio period, since the reiga of Louis XV., havethe soldiers and public nmen of France beld se low a rank in the esteem ofthe world. This rcmarkable change, we believe and hope, is due far moreto the ruinous effects cf the .jealousy and envy of democratie governmenttbaa to the permanent decay of French genius and worth ; the princelyauthor, iadeed, of this book is a living instance bow these evil influencesexclude menit of the highest orden from the position it ougbt te bold in theState. But the fact romains, and is cf profound significance. This worksuggests reflections like these :would we could add, as we compare theage of the two Pitts witb the present time, that the elements of decline aadweakness which bhave smitten the fabric of French greatness were not, atthis moment, disturbing England!

The prominent, nay the suberdinate, figures on thc brilliant canvas Ofthe Duc d'Aumale, almost ail belong te the great noblesse of France; Riche-lieu, Turenne, and Condé were pillars of the State, and raised the n"arcby te tbe higbest peint of splendeur. INo sucb namnes appear in1demecratic France, tbougb we do net forget the great powers of eihanzY,or the patriotism of Gambetta ; but the magaificent growtbs of the sevetlteeath century do net Secim te risc fnom that sou, exbausted by the lava11 ofrevelutionary tires, and where aîl that us noble and rich in promise '
nipped by the blaste of pepular eavy. It il ill with a State, as al' historyshows, wbich leses a great aristocratie order. Tbis bas been the fortune Ofmcdera France : may other nations net preseat a like exaniple 1 -. gdil-burgh Jeview on the Duc d'Aumale's Princes ol the Hou8e of COnde.
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FULL suinmner, and at ceeu : frein a wastc Ij
Convolvulus, musk-m)allow, poppies, spread
The triumnph of the sushine overbead.

Bine on the sbimînericg aslî tree lies the lit;
It tingles on the Iiedgerows. 'Thi young whicat
Sleeps, warni in golden verdure, at iny feet.

The pale, sweet grasses cf thîe hiayfield blick
The beatu-mîîors, as tlîe becs of beney drink,
Suck the dcep beoinîî of the day. To tbink

0f ail that heauty, hy the liglit delined,
Noce sluares iny vision !Sliarply on rny îîîind
Presses the sorrowv :-fern and flower are blind.

MICIIAEL I).-The Sper1ato?.

THE.~ MA11GA ZINES.

Tin,1 Ghurch Revieiv contains as the first of its lialf-dozen scbiolarly
articles a careful and important paper upon the labour question by tlîe
Riglît Reverend F. 1). 11untîngden, S.TI). The [1ev. Gi. W. Dean
defends the cliurclu regarding the deceased wife's sister agitation in an
article entitle<l, " iMarriîîge :tlîe Table cf Kindrcd and Afflinity." As
usual the critical (Iepartincnt cf the magazine is exceptionally well sus-
taiued.

TuE August nuiiber cf the A minier lN vie' la oce cf doccided excellence.
D)r. Clueescbrongb, of Saybrook, Conncecticuît, coïîtributes an elaberate and
appreciative critique on the thcologicîîl position ef Ilorace Buslinell, and
Professer Andrews discourses ou Political Econocîy, Old and New."
Tliere are severai other papers by able writors on suldects cf interest te
the general readei-; while the ordinary departmieuta contaiîî nuch that wiil
be acceptable te ail intelligent observers cf tbe course of mîodern tbee-

logical speculation.

TiýFwas wben so sligblt a pappr ais Octave Thaiet's Il Six Visions of
St. Augustineý," or so gay a littie story as Sarali Orne Jewett's I'l e Tvo

Brewnis," wculd bave been denied admittance te thie exclusive pages of the
Atlantic. But that tiiîne bas gone by, and wlîat the Boston nionthly bas
lest in distinctive literary flaveur it bias probabiy more than made up in
its widcr sicepe and increased popularity. It bas certaiuîly lest its position'
as tbe foreinost vebiclc cf Aucericau culture, ijut its present management
finds more points cf contact witlî social life, miore active participatien in
pepular affairs, and hience a miore w'idesprvad interest for the semii-literary
vu/lgi te wbicb every publiication cf the sort iniîst look for support.

Tins la wbat Elia Wiieeler Wilcox tbinks cf Massachiussetts in the
current Lippinrcl's:

"'Plie East is a lanid of flead inen', bole
Laid tier oui inldering tier,

AXnd the dani p inalarial wî no th at cîsian x
lot the breatu et thoie ,Iena ien near.

And itg Filow, pale people oeeun inerely wraiths
That have strayed away froi the tonib,

ChIttching their cold aneetral faltije,
And wrapped in the garîxients of gloorii."

The pcem la entitled, IlThe W'est," and iay be called a pa3an of Ilii-
neis. The pocan is ail rigbt, ami shows notbing more reprechensible
than au exaggerated predilection for pork and cern-dodgers; Itut why this
unnecessary defaination of Boston !One trembles te contemplate the
effect cf this gruesoune portrait on thîe higli-strung New England tempera.
ment. The spirit that dictated it la rcaily te bie <eprecated. If inter state
amenities are te take the forma cf sncb rhyming nigbtmares as Mrsi.
Wiicox's, the future cf poetry iii Ainerica is a aad ene. Moreover, that a
magazine cf the standing of Lippiîucouts sheu]d pubiah such rubbisb la
simply prepostercus.

THE, second cf Mr. Richard Eiy's "lSocial Studies," in larp)er'8, concernal
"Economic Evils in Amnericani Raiiway Methods." The enormnous waste

cf national resources in the construction cf railways 18 Mr. Ely's first
seious charge, and it miuat be admnitted a justifiable eue. Vast tracts cf
landl necdiessly hostowe<l, and v'ast sums of meuey needlessly expended lu
the encouragement and carryicg eut cf raiiroad enterprises, witlî a simple
vuew te profltably cut the throat of simiilar existing enterprises, sureîy
form fltting subjects for the sorrowful indignation cf every weiI-regulated,
social philosopher. But, like mnany another sorrowfuliy indignant depre-
cator cf existing institutions, Mr. Ely add8 up one aide cf the balance oniy,
eînd that, cf course, the wrong aide. Wbien lhe Baya that neediesa expeudi-

turc in Amnerican railway construction lias been estimated at one thousand
millions of dollars, and adds that this "is waste of national resources
which ought to have benefited the people," and that "lone thousand
millions of dollars is a sum sufficient to build homes for one million
families," he takes no account whatever of the econornic purpose which
even needless railway expenditure serves iii provi(ling temporary and
constant employment for vast numnbers of people. This inay be but an
itemi lu cemparison to the million famnilles who mig'lit be provided with
homes by tbe funds invested, but it is surcly worth considering, especially
in connection with the fact thiat the thousand million dollars if
net emibodied iii railway construction, weuld assuredly contribute
no more directly to the pope lar provision aforesaid. The wasto
of coînpetition is, of course, painful te the econoemist, but it lias long
been sbown that prîvate interests a l'oufrauce 1liest serve the non-comibative
public, and se longC a4 railways are built aîîd operdtc(l for the primary
benetit of the stockbolders, it iq clillicuît te lice lîow the secondary benletit
te tîle people can lie attainied by any but the, coilnpetitivo pi an. The tivils
of railway speculation, and especially the great an d insu fetralelý injury to
business interests of discrimnination inl freiglit rates, lire also trenchamtly
placed before the pu1 l cio No roiiey is smg gested, cior easily seeni.
PerbiapB by the ab-oiice of aIl optiîniistic disocussion of thie present stati' of
tbîngs, '.%r, Ely woul(l i niply blis belief tbat until thle people becomeo their
own stockbiolders, nie reînedly i8 possible.

IF a journialîstie blnsbl is a possible physical plienoineilon, Mr. .Joseph
Bisliop's arraignînent of tuie Aîîiericaîi prvss iii tiis ili olîtl's Forivmi shouid
ixivoke it. Taking as bis text the coîîteîîiptile and revoltiiig espionage
kept over the l>resident on tie oiýitioii of lii receîît iarriage, M r. Bislîop
pî'occcds; to bes4tow upoii their entlemen (1) cf thie fourtb estate, wbo kept
it, secb a castigatielias tlicy riclly (l-serve anid are neot likely, if eule mlay
suppose tli oosse f any vestige cf sensiliility, to forget. Ileretofore
Aicerît-an comment upon thîe outi-ageoiis conducmt cf the pîress at that tinte
lias heen cf al sein i-iron ical, lin n cri n matu re, as i f tho inatter were liar(lly
wortlîy cf serions treatmîîeît. Even the occupant of the II Easy Chair ", cf

ifror ias rolled lus ponîlerous genis into U ne, and liaboriously lauglied
with hei rest. But thiere is lie lint cf ridicule iii Mr. Bisbep's article. I t
is the inîdignîant protest of tbie good tast e and i nglit feeling cf the wbolo
nation, and îîy anI by, wlîeî tber(, is enouleb cf this te constituite a pro-
ponderating eleilnent iii Ainericaîi public opinion, there iii ne denbt that it
will lie reasenably effective in aboli8isbg the uîewspaper nuisance. To the
unhopefel tluis wiil prebably take an m'on or twe, and the încst sanguine
will hardly expî.ct it iii Mr. Bisliep's timne. Il Wliy net lot the vulgar and
ill-hred people hlivo tlieir own nnýw pers, andi gi vo decent people theirs
aIse ? " lie queries. l'le prittitry reaslou is thiat ne wspapers are net usuaily

Irtin '' witl an eye solciy te thje gratiflicatien cf thje well -lre(l, tlia being
in Ainerica tee sinal a proportion cf the vit8t paying public te make
a financial return for sncb venitures. Mroepapers tlîat cater to the
gretît unwaslîed, and thîe grcater, wlioseo ablutions are imiperfect, find sucb

profit lu the nefarionis Ilîuiess as enables themi te cemmnand overy facility for

oIbtainîngl legitimavte news, and thes ic'corno indispensable even te the most

scrupuleus as te moerai seap and water. The relations betweenjeurnalisn

and society, inoreever, are se extreinply easy anmong our neighbors of the
deniocracy, that the oflendors stand in littie fear of the law ;anI last, but

hyie means le8,t( vrg lnmvspaper iiiii ' <of Uic United States is

by neouncans an educ,,)ted person, except throu.gh contact witu the world as
lie meets it on bis way frocu thc, typ e-setteýrs' stand te the editorial chair.
To one gradtiate of Hiarvard or Ville ainoig Ainerican ed(itors, one morets
fi ve wbo know Il littlo hîtin and less (ireck ; " wbose present position is
the result c f instinct for tic werk. shirewdness, anI enterprisle. The editor
of that phenomtenal ouccesa, the New Yerk IVorh/, Mr. Joseph Pulitzer,
wlîose personal inceme frei the paper is ene tluousand dollars per week,
wvas a waiter iii a Wasbinigton restaurant îîot se very m-îny years age, and
bis case is only exceptienal iii its pcciuniary as4pect. The average journal
is the pure intellectual procduct cf its editor, witlî bis ides. of file wants of
bis public adided, and the sein, divided by b is finaiîciiîl ability te supply
themn. [lis pcrsonality permneates it tlîrouglîout. Sliah we gather grapes
cf thorîîs or figs of thistlesl Nay, verily.

OUfR L!BRARY TABLE.

WE have received the following publications :
THic Ciiuncii RxvEw. .July. New York and Boqton :llenghlton, mifflin and Company.
A.SiovJit Ricvipiv. Aligne. New York and Boston: Ilronghton, AMifflin anti cempany,
OvzERmAsci i.%IOETll ly. Aiîgîst. Sac l'ranciseo: 120 Sntler Street.
Esn('LiSi 1Lt ÏNA it AGAZINF. Auigneit. Now Yor-k : -Macmîillan aud Company.
IlmTrKî.L,'s Livîse; AcmE. Angnst 7. Boston :lTittell and Coempany.
QUxRixs. AugueFt, Biltfalo : C. L. Sherrili aîn, Comîpany.
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WATEH ES!
Ratailed at Whoesale Price,-.

Below we quire lrices for Genuine

AMERICAN WATCHES,
WALTHAM OR EL.GIN.

l'ut up) iu sotid 3 oz. Coio Silver Cases, duet
jrof. Mcveiîet auit case fulty guaranteed
iiy speciat certificate, giving nuinber, grade
sud quatity of < ilver.
'2j oz. OpnFace, dust-tiroof 13trawas'.$8 00
3 oz. H untiîîg Case, itiîst.îroof, ltroad-

Wn31... ...... . ->.... ..... -... .-... 900
8 O. Hunting Case, duet.proof, Elgin... 9 00
3 oz. Huntlng Case, (il îrouif, P. S. Bart-

iet ............ __...... .>.......... ..... > s
3 oz. Huntiug Case, dust.priîof, Appileton,

Tracey & Co .......................... 24 50
3 oz. Hunting Dae lîe i oofinlion

(saine graîde us P. S. Itartlett).t......) <00
3 oz. Huiîting cisc, Peerletis Chicago

<lame grade us P. S. Bartlett) '9 00

CHAS. TRK
52 CHIURCH ST., TORONTO,

hfanufaeturers, iiporters, Wtîolesale andl
Retatl Dealers.

120 pag i catalogue, witla 1.00 illustrations
frsee oaplication.

SCIENCE.
The only weekly Scientific

Journal in America published
for the educated reading public
in general, and not oatering to
any particular trade, profession
or branoh of science.

j -

ACCURATE MAPÏiý
SCIEbNCE-, i t/e oinly A'lm,,àan journal

t/ai' tysteeici)iial/y pub/i the' ,crafe ais
(f those regiîns i/i h at/riri', fromi finie' t

lime, the iiiir/di alttention. The rî'iders if'
.ÇIINCI? have re'(îi5 Iy hiait large and
trusiworlhy dia/u q//hi' lu//pi, if l'anamia,

Mea Congi> leru. Stati', N,'vi Zea/îs,,d, shiîuîsg
locaione of 5i(i'fi tîîlcaprié, dii/nrbances, and
oilier icentres ýi? jittPl.

POLITICAL SCIENCF,.
SCIE N(7E s ,,oui presrn1i iii a di, u rimi,

on dispelted qsseitsion i sn lziîzl Sience,

betaeeen thec isd/ere',h f t/i i o-i i//id ah/ and

ni schoiiil. To Mhis abci iis<le a rticl/es
bave bre rîinlrjbuted by I'ro(iuîîrs .Samir
and Iladleq if Yale', Laugalun îsnd Tau tÀ,
of Jfirvurd, E/y if .7,,h/i llopkinx Vn <ver-
ji'y, _7ane of P/iilad'/p/ii, Siniîa,, Nette.
combe qf Washington, and othi'rs.

1Ifli~Nt-Silîs-riîiirifor one y,.ar, Il. S.
snd Caniada,, $5; Ti fi ini cotiiries, $6, 'Ti i-il
9iibicriîiiion , fîîr <urr n-, îîîîi fis, $i; S cice wiih
Polîtticai Science (pea,'erly, $6.,to; Si iraice wiîtî
Naturre, fiiii.5

"IThe value of this cormîireherisivi' srieitific
weekl y <o flic siîiieiii, tliii suii'itifir wîirkîr, llîî'
manu fictiirer, anitfio the wtîîlî'o idtliii large <«i
daity-growiîig rlîss tii wilîif sciî'îîihe ktiîwleiige
us; a neri'ssi <y' ciii lirîly t,, ov'r <'sutiiiieit
Wiih tIti' mioliil il uneii) clises il)i sî'veîîl voli
îîme.a;id the pulic wilt lie gliii tii i'.rii <liai the'
Pîablis tl ie t,'i so enlareileu scop e if file
) ournal as t0 keelî ils r,'aitirs îu coisrapti witli the,
iirogress nf sciiitifir iiivestigaioiiil il s fi,I'it.
'l'fie article on îrîi fielal botter, ofi sIi chui' eave
a siiîuinary, tlie mal) of' file cuit «id gas w(ii, Of <
Ohilo in tfî, last iîîfier, the leîfers Jcani crre-
spe,îdeîits ut Lonidoni, Paris, Vieiiua, Si, 11l'ieis-
burg, 'rukiîî, andl ttiuli'- lie, i iiitiit p.sprs
on erouîîmiu-s frit surli meni as Stitiunît-r, New-
comb, l'ladSlgiatdfi ecici
views anîd conitinients give eviiti'uce cf the %vide
range of iuvestigationi and disrcussion, dit wiîtî
in Science. No siîîdenf, business or professioîîal
man shotiuld bc wiiluout ii."--Moritieat Gazette,
JILI]y 6, 886.

Uend l0c, for Sainple Copy.

ADDRESS-

SCIENCE,
47 Lafayette Place, New York.

fromn the Earliest Times to ISIM15rd re f f anc By M. GUIZOT and his agtreMM. GUIZOT DE WITT. Translated by Robert Black. in eight volumes,r a n c e Bourgeois type, leaded. 0Library Edition, 8 vols., small OctavO, fine
cloth, beveled boards, gilt tops, 427 fine illustrations. Price, $8.40.Pearl Street Edition, 8 vols., large l2rno, fine cloth, gilt tops, 427 fine illustrations. Price, $6.00 . n irlequivalent to the Libramj Edition e.xcept that it is printed on smaller paper, giving narrowter but good margins.

Far the bspt popular history of that country. Clear, mystery, for the work is flot sham. work, it is well donc; alto,vigorous, graphic, even cloquent, it is as fascinating as a ro- gether it iii a marvel of cheapncss. Mr. Alden lias donc niucbinance : and it ils as wcll comprehiensive and thorougli The f or the cause of good literature, but nothing better than this.work has been one of the longed-for prizes of the general -Daily Times, Buffalo, N. Y.reader of history. AIl in ai, the neatest volumes this pub-
lisher lias yet issued.-Republican, Springfild, Mass. G i o st e M c u aCG Instyleof the history of France. lis narra-

0fcover, tive is full of emotion, like a quickes fbinding, quality of lctterpress, stream, ;bis characters risc before us as in the ficsh; they al <
afuneof illustration, and lowncss of price, men and women, flot historic lay figures. It ils as charxnlngthis edition of one of the noblest bistorical. works in existence, as any romance. There is only one drawback * - -*is one of the most remarkable publications now offcred to the seenis more like getting a present than making a purchase.-publie. "-Morning Star, Dover, N. H. Dominion Churchmian, Toronto. a

Guizot takes rank among the mont illustrious re'pre- THEi COST Of the Imported Edition. %%-ith suh-
Flentatives of bis age andl nation. The style is easy, f'eMili'tr stantially the samne illustrations, is

cler ad eterainngaI the pblhe have don 'j god36OO0 while this is cer-clea nn entrtanifl, ~ «< f<~~t'inly the best in formn andservice in giving to thte public in so fresh a forini this I)est W ork the0 Moststsatr oO
of a modern French i istorian.-Advance, Chicago, 111. the libary. aco fFo r h

It ~ bis a oieflyf natttv history vrt y oe oft en of a master. How ONLYthe first historians ofhsaeahsoywrh fbigti r. AMden can give the eightvoiumes for $6.00, and this on1 goodlnst production of the brain amd pen Of (Huizot. Il is coun"trY paper, and clear type, ineluding the multitude of illustrations,needs no lietter hiistorical monument ; thie student necîls 11<) is a tiling we have ciphered over, but we fail to, understandbotter hist(îry.-Interior, Chticago, 111 it."-Citrisqtiae Leader, Boston, Mass.
Thge matchless b rilliancy Of Gmizot'î style, graphie France Fias h a history second to no country on earth.descriptions of mon and events, painstaking iiiiinti,'ness of Ilistories innumeraMle have dle3cr.ib)ed ber dceds of chivalrydetail, the lucidity and case, andI the adnîiirall' plillosopli- ttnd glory. But iii accuracY, brilliancy, and ail that goes toic refioctions, ail comine to render it tNortliy (oif die dci inko a history, nione compare with the fascinating pages oftion it bears asl the mnost popular lîistory of Fmanie. Tt is G~izt Il is as brilliant ns Macaulay and as pninsta1çing asas fascinating as a novel, and as life-like as at thentrical rep-re>- Ilume. This edition is î)rofusely illustrated andi thcy are i l us-sentation of the events and perisonages it describes. llow file trations thiat dIo illustrate. - American Baptist .Reflector.set can lie sold. for that price romains, aftr much reflection, a Chattanooga, Tenn. _

ILLVS TRA TED lA TALOGUVE, 1321pages, 4 cents; Condenscd Catalogue, f ree. The best literature of the
World at tholowest prices ever known. Address JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher, 393 Pearl Street, New York.

The Alden Book Co.: Claîrk and Adanis ltriets, Chicago; 420 Yoiiîge Street, Toronito, Canada. [Miention thispaper
CANADIAN PUIICtASEItS ofi Books aclvorttsod above WILI, 1'AY COSTI OF 1)UTY il adidition to pricce ii<ai ked.

rilWO GO0L) MEN XVANTELD
.I te tatke Ugouio. Big iney for the

riglit man. sertit at once for descirip)tive cit-
cillars,oe P. 0. Box 22, Toronto, Ont.

CHINA HALL,
49 KING BTREEST EAST, TORONTO.

NEW GOODS ARRIVERI
S'elu, oods A rri<'ing Et'ery Jl'eek.

Glans Proesrviil Jars.
Glana :0117 :airs. z /-
White :&aM Pots. / .i
Stone Orocirs for Prossrvingr.
Stone Orooke for rickling.

Chilla Hll will close at two o'clock on

GLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor.

/~L~r à

tea'eived the, Ifigliewt AI 'urdyI for~ 1'liIit.
and 1ret''I1tn<# ai I>hlîiidelphiii, 187t;
1878. 87,ji,

Prof. H. IL Croit, Public Aiiatyst, Torontio, says
--It1iid il to be pericctty souiid, coniaiiîg 11o

implirliies or adutteratioiis, and cao stroîîu'îy re-
coîinimeîd it as perfectly pure anît a very superi or
malt liquor."

j ohît B. Edwards, Professer of Cticiîistry,
Mtonticeat. s.îys:-" I finît <hem to be remr-urkat11
sound ates, brcwed froin pure mnalt anid lio]ps."I

JOHN LABMT, L.ONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOO0V, AGENT, TORONTO.

ONiTARIO
2 -

MOILI, RE

LADIES' COLLE GE,

-OPEN, SEPTEMBER 2ND, 1886.
The liîîitîlilngs lire liîîoîlel îfter the aristocratie country moatu of England, and are u.-eqiîatl li n tîtiait. 'Jlie f4rouidîs aire providoeî w itii aIt miodernî amîusemîenîts thut tendl to

tîrînioto the ploîîsire and omltitfî of pop1t s, 13tic11 as IL tolioggarî Blide aiid skating rînk forwiufer, aii tan <iteiiiiis, c'roqjuet, e'tc., for th e spriîîg and au tuiîîîî.
Five dtistîinct diîpartiiîoîîts (if ctuîiy, dirctoîl tîy the best professiotial taîlenît, ailord everyîiesiraîle facilîty for thoroiigi aoi adlvanced tiîitioii.
Mlusical sIcais 1 rt Kl)îocitiits, Etlocution Siiecialists, Commîîercial siiecialists, as Wellas titerary and scieîititlc sîîecîiist8s slioild seiîd for oîîr ew iltustrated caleîîdaraud examiineftho fîiisolves the grandî arri-y Oif iîistingiiislîed professors and teacliera that direct the workof the dltffroîit (itliartiierîtL.
l"avoiîred with a bî'auiiti locationi iii close prioxiiuity to tue ' Queun City,' wo are deter-iiitiet tii inake our college wliat siiii iiring patrons have calied it, "1The Ideal Ladies'Colotîgi."
I"irther inîformîationi or catun(Itr eîiuerfily givenl on ai))iiatioii to

REV. J. J. HARE, M.A., - - Principal.

NEW BOOKS
lItII N DEtI. il' Il- M F' Shîttiý MC-

LIVING OiR Di At). ly tîîti Coîriwiy., 25C.
UTHE MAYOR OF CASrl RBRttGE.

1l i 1I t MIîîî Iltii'ItY , a . - . IC
A RMY 'viCtE t l'Y. Iiy 1. S. Wiitiî 25C.
CANON I 'RAlst<\ Lt1It cini if ii ..... t......-

gérAl ' CIt <iiis Luctuîres ill P il, lef eom
fini 3 Get lt iu idcenlts rrti, ai

F. QUA & GO.
49 KING STREET WEST.

.S'ccessors teO ). BLIZARD &Co.

ELLAS ROGERS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retati Dealers ia

COAL AND WOOD.

IIA ) -tUt

20 KING STREET WEST.

tiRAXNCt-t OFtFICES'

413~ Yongc street. 769 Yonge Street
552 Qneen ,Strîeet W1est.

YARDS AND IIRANCit OFFICES:

A'splaltade le'st, neor tlrrkele Sf..; Laj#a.
stade, foot of Pî'incess St.; Bathutrît St.,

ticarly, opposite Fi-ont St.

USE

COLD SEAL
BAKINGPOWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladlies Who are partionlar about tiîeir baking
i1111t use it in preference to any other

i)owder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

DAWES &C.
BREWERS AND ELTSTERSI

LACHINE, - P. Q
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTRE.

20 BUOKINGAz ST., H1ALIFA K.

383 WELLINGTON ST., O1VAWA.

CI§TY NURSERMe8~ 4
.1-07 -YoTG-El s'r.. 1
-F102Pjoal -ialzace of canadat.

An exceedingly welt-grown stock of Orna-
mental and Fruit Trees of ait the chOiceit
varieties. NEW ROSES.-"ý Bennett" "Su"-
met," "The Bride," "R er Majesty." 'A large
Stock of ail the standard sorts. ChOiitest
Flower seedl&

'.4
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DOMINION I3REWERY,
ROBERT DAVIES,

)>REFVEft AND> V <LIT'.Tl,

QICCN 81. T ci ORONTO,

Gdelbi-at, fuiori the Fîiii ' A le, andti îî'

Liiî;v 1,cr u in he niî,,î

Tlue large ani iucreisiîg liniaxnd for my
AIes, Portri axî' Linger tiler cîîîîu led rue
to jucreinse iy iaiîfucturîng t-îî1 îaeity tii
dtoubile, atiti uow I Calxi

BREW DAILY 12,000 GALLONS.

The fact that tthe Dom,îiijon Itroerev is oxnly
Severi yeIrx ii 0 eiti, iaxît tuit it liasi far
ouitstrilieit (I al tue li evtn,tilîne1uts andl is
uîîw ti, eautiug lurewery il the I)oxiutnou,
spealks foir thiIi îlIity ofthCe Aies, Porter aud
Lager Bteur pîro, ixel, anit wihidi je mîade friom
thte

Choicest Malt, Eugtish, Bavarian,
American, Califoruîan an Can fdan
Hops. [

No inubstituîtes or meIeterioý% ýsu tauiceîî
ever useit, anîd

CÀmv AI: WAy FBIý, RELIEO UPas' AS PionE.
My tudia Paie Aie and XXX Porter tn Bottie

surpasses anythîug made here, aud equal ta
animported.

Oetrial is ail ttîat ia uecesnary ta enroli
yen amougst imu iiiineoium linstoiers.

Be sure you get the Dominion Brands.

M E 88 R"S.

O'KEEFE &CO.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

SPECIA LTIES- k ~»
ENGLISH HOPPED KLE

tIn wood axai lottte, warrautout ouuat to be8l

BURTON brauds.

XXXX PORTER
Warranted equai te G;uiuxueiim' Dubtîui Stout

and superior to any breveît lu tlîtn Coîuntryu

CANADIAN, AMER ICAN, AND BAVAR IAN
HOPPED ALES AND PORTER,

Oui "PIL5SENAEJ?" LA (J'A I?
lias been borore the piubic for sevhirtLt Yeixrs
anit we feel Conîfidtent that it IR qutte up1 tii the
Isîot proît,,euceut in the Unitedt Stateui, where le
andtlae are fast iî'vi'îuiicglo e flle teuvîlier-
Rue beverages; a tact, hiiwover, wlili si,i
eraruki in Canada have ou, to th ti lrenut
failed to discover.

O'KEEFE & CO.

WM. DOW & COI,
BREWERS,

130g Wa notify tiieir friexuite l Ontario ttîat
their

INDIA PALE ALE
ANI)

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT

May be obtatned f rom the rftlowug
Deain.r8:

INe SARSNIA ..... T R. liartou.

STRATFOI(î... Jsuueiî Kexieiiy.
HAiMILTON... .ewelIît ros.
T OttONTt)........... Futon, Mielie & tii.

..- 'ai.. ... C aweI & H iiigiliii.
131ELLEVIt.LE _..._WIliriIlge & Clion.

îu,'1ERI<)OH..H. liusti.
IIICTON HIll . iiburi .
NAIIANENl _...... ýM. W. Pru yu & ScLE
KINGSTON..... . S. tieudersu.

_N. K. Scott.
OTTAIA .... ....... .Bate & cii.

-...... Eb, Browue.
.......... ea. Forte.

J.ca$ey,Dttllionsie, St.
...P. J. Collet"

lttiOCK VILLE .... Ilxizîeîîl.ons r
........Wj.McIenryY & Bmr .
Clie &Wuey

.....taufl & Mervin.
p RRSCQOiT. .....John P. Haydeu.

~JADUNION IfOTEL.-E%-erylîady wh'o goes to NeNv York City by
rail, and who wants the hest andi inost handy hatel to stop fit, sboulîl try

the Grandl Union. It ia located on Park Avenue, just opposite thse

G~rand (-'enitrai Depot, and ail one bias to dIo is to step across thestut
leavi- his lîaggage checks on the oflice couniter, and in ten minutes Ilis
trunks are in biis rooin, free of expense, anti withouit trouble or annoyance.

Wben lie gets there ho xviii ind the very best of bods, the cieanlest of

linon, the Inost cotarteous attention, and as g~ 4 atable as Canli e faurid

ait anyv loti-l in thte counitry ntid iiy this we n1~ lgood ais the \Viîosor

iii New York, the C'ontinental iii Pbiladelpb i, rounig's in Boston, and

prices fully a tlîiril lower than eitbi-.r. Baggîaige ia returîîod to the station

free of charge, anîd apecial attention ia gîven te, ladies wlîo IInay visit

Niw Y-ork, withonit escort. The Third Av enue elevated road lias a

.station at one, corner of the house and the hiorse cars pasa tbe iloor.

'liii naa srl Mr. W. 1). Garrison, wlîo fipares no pailla ta, nake evu ry

gni.xt fiî i salio with bhis accommînodationîs. \Ve "cive tlîis Coli]nîîîini(latt'in

of di lu i' nu Unlion on the strengltb of titi' persottal experielluto <f a1

Lowioh part), of seon wbo recently tested it, anti wluo, ltaviiiîg triîil

soie of thte hest batela in the' Country, utgreed titat in the particulars

referred to titis biotel was superior to any of then.-Lowell Dîtily ('virier.

* o / RD pI Cif '~ 7Vr

I-KýN(, ~ N -)T f

Asquam House,
Shepard Hill, Holderness, .H.

openf .June 16. ( '

anid l.-I, Il Rit., svî îîîiIe-, front Centrie Ilar

!:,,r aid ix îîil riîi iilyîiioili Sîîriîîîv
l I a lîivlk, A-.îîî.îîî, tile Axq.sî and Min-

and liy iiiiiiiiuis. Ilotel stage ixill
bc . IIli ii ic t ai, floin noxîoîî.
s ,îî -!, lifoi j une, andi StýIîtiivîbeî-

L.. Il. CILLE X', Ii-oiîvietiir.

1 CURE FITE tu
nu -Y livîini . n, i lIii ý il, Ii.Il, ouln P .-

Va î,iiI 5iii. u r-- ui h.- iîî .iiiîi 1î. l.ýI

The Cosgrave

Brewing and

Mfalting Co. s

GOAL AN D W00)ODAE LE
During the next ten days I have ta arrive ex Cars, 2,000 Cords gaad

Dry Surmmrer Wood, Beech and Mapte, which will seti, deiivered ta any
part of the City, at

S ]PIE CI.A.L ILO W IR, A Tr. S
ORDIERS Wa* IcEVIrR:I"I TENIN

OFFICES AND YARDS:

t'orner fiomIhefrai andu Front Mireci. Vrtige SuiroI Wvituo,

A Ni )
ï,

EXTRA 9TOUTS,

AWARDED MEDALS AT

PHIILADELPIEJA, - 18176.

PARIS,-------1878.

ANTWERP, - - - 1885.
BBILNCH OFFICES:

51 KingM M9retI ost. 334 Quen P4tro'o'l wVent. 390) Vonite M4irce. I CONSUM PTION3
7'eltp epi on i t u iîca lion ttvrimen ili coi)cmn i,,îîi. . b.îln îuin miir i .ii u » ,,ii

h.-ur 1-n ii ft, iiî 1.11d i . ""Ki lii ui î le, tt xn .uIL*

WIiii . V AIAA tUA liticii l lIrsE 14Iii. lilumnun. %. ..y

B ranch Offic"loe,37 onge St., Torai tI~lu 1% ff7 M~
NDON, ~ t ON .il i Si i

,~~ iicuaille11~lltliLals'. .N 1;1oV, N ,tNi :All,1.

rommenrs VIeesdrîl.

Ipes me tio fi i'pe <'nlberyll lo /h.llr.
1629 Arcb Street, F 'illadeiphia, Pît

CANADA DEPOSITORY.

1) f. INGX, 5T8 <'huivi Se., TORIONTO.

No Mointe T1ro'itiit of ('onIi,di OXygen
geiiiiilii wiivi IIuS JIiit til;i tradie uniar k ou
theî bittiii Coutaulin hit. ýY z

A WELL.-TRIED TREA1?NENT
For <'omnoiinplion, A»ntian siren.

hiin. ptp.in, 4'ticirrto. Ile-eliluche
i>biId ig . et il 0-83 lut Émois a, aund
Il Il ( 'hîîîîîic autnd ri ,D.îvloi

Irr'ikt i'e on (l oiii, iîîîli iixygil free ou ai)-
Iiciitiiii tii le. %V D. ulisg, 41 <!houa h

TAYLOR & BATEf

BREXbRkS
ALES, PORTER,

- AND.:

LiA GER BEll !
Equat to any ou theMaxket. Pxuty guar,

auteed.

599) .
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B c 1<.S _____ The attention of &Il Interestedinelato

BOOKS_ la nvlted to, our new issue of

NUT T AL LS
FORUi

SUMMER READINGI1

NOW REÂDY

MA CMILLAN'N

Summer Reading Series

IN PAIER COVEIfS. 50C. cadi.

1Mr. Isaïtes.
A Tale of Moderît India. lly F. MARlON

citÂWYORD.

Dr. Glîtulus.
A Truc Story Il F. MAION CRAWiO)tlf.

Hy ;or, Ne. Ir _1oesq wIth

(y3 y CEIAittIEs. KýINOHLEIY.

< ii'yf Soule GontIl,nt.

- wtw»A i, or, the oag~
(,AiK niutes of Sir

d An ii.,4 Lit< h.
llIy C Attii i GTVTti Y--

Unkli<>1vfl, to) Y
A Story of lte Cattlvlty t Mary of Scotlandt.

Ily 't!Ait iOT' I NI. Yt>Ntit.

'Ille (Jhote q/ o<k-4, alld othe,

l' I itc I 1 "1( HÀtîen'

lBy (311 Aitt I I N (tiY

iffy FrIv'nvl I11ei.
14y W. E. Noitutît.

-o--

Flowiers, Fruits sid Lieaives.
1 lySir JO ilN L U 1 l '0cx, 11art , Il 1LS., M j',, otc.

WIth uîucnoroits Iilutristiofla. l21uo,$1.

WVith 1 Flower, ltruti, anti Leavos' in oit)

lbonti, wbel the liolda ail( woods are clat iIn
greent once inîro. iialiy al hap.Ipy hîur can be
paaaett II N'en) York T7'l-

Ait excellent littIe volumie of the 'Nature
morlitH will ilitorest mian, woinnn, anti ehilti
in tho elucidatlofl of practitial botany."
Chi'cago 2'ribtoa.

IAn alto«ether charining volume ln the
Meaafra. Macillan & Co.2a .Nature Boriea.'

I..The atudy of funettOn tin moveral parta
ofthe devalopinttt of formn and the inimicrY

nt deaign In planta waa nover luore tialight-
fully for more acientifIcally carried out."
IndAêpeittlleif.

"I ofl like a fairy talc for amusaement
tîtougit it le realiy the aiîupleet aid mosi
direct atataînent of' the ialest diecovorces oI
Acientifir observera Ont> noad uot lio c
botaniot, or caru anything abtout botanly, t<
road witlt pia'ire tii wîtntieul lttie taié
of fruita anti flowera antt x3avea. It le aIMPlI
dulougit to bo clear to the itîcruait child, ai'(
astoniahing einotigi In auntiea titrili along thi
moaît blase of nervea.' yOtheiau

'A Boriea of lututruatolvrdbytea
thor on1 botanical aubjocta, and hs as interuet
lîîg as a itovol. . . . A niodel of what i

~nua ciontificobaoulti be." - Popula

Former Volumes of Nature Seriem

THE COLOURS 0F FIOWEIIS, aal Illut
trated in the Brillih Fiora. hiy GIIAN
ALLPN. With numerona illuatrationt

12mo, Si1.
THE QRitGIN AND METAMORPHOSES 0Y

INSEOTS. B y Sir JOHaN LUnnocx, M.It

ON BRITISH WILD FLOWEES eonaidere
In relation to inaecta. By Sir JOHN LUI

BKM. P. F. R. S. With illustration

MACMILLAN & CO

Standard Dictionary

/'19NGLISH LANGUAGE.

A New Illu8tra! ed Edition; Revised, Ex-
tended, and Im:proved throughoîît. Diy

Bev. James Wood, Edisîburgh.

Prinacipal leenture-@.-A nee btook un

ever sens I of the word. New ciear type,
100400 ncea, coîîtatnlng ail nese worda
introd toto comîn parlatncu, Science
aîtd te ture. It la ait etytuological die-
tinît y,' derivation ad mneaiîing of ail
roc, w rda. 1 tlluslrated, anti conlalos
Ta 1 of itron itelation o! Clastical, Geo-
gra tical, antd cri tural Naueo.

'Conaidertit it pricu. itc excellenice la
Certainiy mur 1g T iere are fase Eîtgli8h
dictlonarieg oEtIt titrea or four tima es

dui , bltceau,o ho wlîo bu pronouncod
auprlor toit. T al det, oua11 are remark-
ayftull. Nu aih Id that people seho

are not traiîtd e ars will probaltly Sund
Mr. Wood'e ites dItion f 'Nîtttail' botter
sutteti to tîteir spectal ne s titan any other
Eîtgliah dlctittntry bllher liHhed."
At(htittif (Lotntdon, Eng.i, May 9, i

In large crttîil Bvo, 832 pages, ciotit, $1.125;
liait l'ersitn Morocco, atrong, $1 75; ilîdexodl,
$2.00; liait cal!, $2.75.

Airttaîy, or wili acon ho, it thte haLnte o! ail
b)ooksollera titrougitout the Dominion.

FREDERICK WARNE & CO.,
IIONIION (ENQ.) AND> NEW YffltN.

ANNO1JNCEM ENTS.

RECENTLY ISSUBD,

Tèackrtý< Maiiial of Vrppland br~wifg
IN PRIMARY SCHOOLS.

lis WATI'Lu SMilli, BOSTOtN. IioBcns
Mtuledtl roe.

I'ubliaitot nt th> requomt of tlio Duîîarltîut
tif Education, Q îîebec, antircd îtîtu fttr
tise in ail ltho se otf the P'rovlince.

-o-

Sehool Furnishings.

SEtc., Etc.

-0-

ÀNEW EI)1JGTIONMJ CATAÀLOGUE
Mettara. DrYa3dae IL CO. have It lîreparation,

and itope to puhîlisi early lu September, a
uew aîtd oplte Edlucational. Catalogue
înelutlinlhokeauthoriced for use in th%
variona tirovincea, MoULii Test Blooks, etc.,
andt Rhall be glati to suptlly the aaine to any
oîte un apptlicationt.

In orderiing piaasa metiion, thiq lie!.

V.DRYSDLE & GO.,
Edueiatfonal J libils1î,-,q a,.nd

Booksellerw,

112 pollrlh AyCIIUC NCw York. I 232 S F. JAMES ST. MONTRERL

BAKER &TAYLOR LICGHT READING
Carry a complote Uine o! ail Aie encan

SOHOOL BOOKS.
Among their own publicationa are

The National Prlmary Speaker, boards, 50c.
dé Junior e loth, 75c.

ci Âdvanced " cloth, $1.25

Thaso booka are just pubithed, and con-
tain tîte hast selection of places over offerod
to the public-frealh, ploaeîng, and aploudidly
adapted te doclamatton.

Iluman Psyehology.
An troduction to I'hiiosoîthy. Being a

brie! .a e on Intellect, Feeling and Will.
By N' yAyu M. 2mo, ciotit, $1.50.

',Ist6le 0 r~beat oks for dlase in-
stru 0W bofo s.4eublic."-Pros!dent
,Taizes C. Gre

TfoddIs Iidex erinii.
410, Itaif Maatller. $2.

Ait indijoitnsahle book for students and
profeaciai in, who dectra by a convenient
record t0 procervo the recuIte of thoir readlng.

Todd's Stiadeuuts' Maittial.
Cîntit, $1.50.

This book Ii steuh, peritaît the iteat tnin-
g1ireti gtide-book to put into the trunk of a
boy juel etartiitgfor ciee"Netc'dho

#,a rThe ttbovt seint, post-paid, on receii)t o!
itrice.

Our gotneral Catalogueo tf Schlool Blooka ro-
vittoti to date, witlt tuit>gra îhic cypiier, wll
hý onit tîîoîî apptiication. Luttera of intptiry
wiul ît>ccive promptt attenttion.

BAKER & TAYLOR,
PUBLISHIERS AND BOORSELLERS,

9 BOND STREET, NEW YORK.

6$ ni TI<»F

UNIVE NMD COLL IATE COURSES.

Th rogrammte fttrthe nuit autttcya

wIlle ot onappliation.

TII b

Calendar for the Session 1886-87
Il low Pultlisicd, and contains dctailed infot-
inaîjoît relPcinig conditions of Entrance, Course
of Siîîdy, i)cgrees, etc.' it fle several Facu1iies
and Deparîtniets of the University, as foilows:_

FACULTY 0F ARTS.
Olîeoing Septembe)r 16th, 1886.,

DONALDA SPECAL COURSE FOR WOMEN.
September 16th.

FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE.
Civil Engineering, Mechanical Engineering

Mining Engineering and( Practical g

Septernber~~ l4h

FACULTY OF MEDICINE.$

October Lit.

PACULTY OF LAW.
October let.

MCGILL NORMAL SCRIOOL.
Septenîber Iat.

Copies of fle Caiendar tuay he ohîajîîed on
applicaion te, ite tudersigoed.

W. 0- BAYNES, B.A., Secre3tary.
Addres McGuîî Collage,

IFOR LAZY DAYS.
- 0-

Hardy's "lThe Wind of Desttfly."

Cloth ........ ....... ........... $1 50)

Hardy's " But Yet a Womnan".....1 50)
Mrs. Hunt's "Ramona't . . . . . . . . . . . i 75
Crawford'a "A Loneiy PariB ls..i 75
Stevenson'. "Prince Otto." Cloth . i 20

Dowllng's IlmTe Wreckers . ..... . . 1 50
Mrs. Cameronsa IlIn a Grass CoUn-

.Ol . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 90

Mrs. Wister'a IlVioletta .......... 15M
Balzac's IlEugenle Grandet"Il...1 75
Meredith's "lEvan Harrington"..2 25
Sir Henry Thompaon's '1Ail But'..2 00
Crawford'a "Dr. Claudius.' Paper. 0 60
Crawford's "Mr. Isaacs" 0. ~ 60

Ollphant's "Effie Ogilvie". O 60
Bakerls Il Maktng of a Man 0. 60
"The ManiWhoWas Gulty" . 0 60
"The Crulse of the Alabama" 0 60

WILLIAMSON & CO.
TODIJ & CO., Successors to

QUETTON ST. GEORGE

WINVE MER CHfANTIS.

PORTS,

SHERRI ES.
CHAMPAGNES,

WHISKIES.
BRANDI ES,

t//t

LIQUEURS.

Ordera hy Letter or Telephone 1 trormîttlY
attended to.

16 KING ST. WEST TORONTO,

NEW ENGLIIND

Cofl nervatOry,
6- Mu9IC'

BOSTON:5 M «Aand
OLDEST in Americ.l L.ARWOId.

BestEquipped In' th 1 ý

STUDENTS LAST YEAN, ta fire

9'ltoroiigh Instructtion f-clu Ar lieOrf t er lie#,

Frentch, (h.rînu antd itaiati Lalitgoee, g

TUITION, 65 TO & et n
BOard and Room eteaffitfl erertllltiti

Electrl Llht 451:08

i180 IIOUES per teri, collateal ad5alaoe 00
egtîltt' Stuileute. ofl' 1

FALL TERM BEOINS T 'pr jo

E. TrOURJEEV,iston0 s9
lFrcnIlin Sq*-BtQl

600


